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Almighty Judge'at Judgn,1e�t Day,' '.

Who guides the earth its, ci,reliilg path,
.

My man is killed; the people"say; ,

Why moves the world, why sleeps Thy wrath?
In- fierce assault, he bravely fell,
He _!V'ounded lay in slime ,�n4' stench,

And yet alive-tli�re .ls a hell-
They lbing' him in the awful trench.

They found him by the roundsman's .light,
His',broken' arm he had fo:rced through,

Where he had struggled half the night,
,

Oh God, what can the mortal do! _

, , lie:'lived, a life of'peaceful ways;
.
He held" all men-In his embrace,

.All his short span, of qjeful days,
,

And l!>Oked his Maker in �1ie face!
Debase' each Ime-;-' despoil each crown, '

On ,whom the Judge shall fasten .blame,
And through all time, the ·ages down, ..

Brand �� with infamy ail�, shame 1
,

.Lord send.from heaven a rain of fire,
On bloody ki.ngs·who war .and slay,

·And punish them' with vengdiil ire,
.

When they �hall rise on judplent day!
_

._.......
-'

Give me the luxury of tears,
�he ,sweet ,of.

.

tears "for my despair!
,

Or, 'long eonvuleed with ,terror's fears,
. How can m� heart have thought, of,praye!'!

JOSEPH G. WATERS.

�

His 8tricJ[en brood, they grip my hand,
And· watch 'f01', tears that do not' come;

They cannot know or understand,
The horrored hell that strikes me dumlt.

"

.

And, one by one, they cry for bread,
.

.

.

With gaunf looks in their hungry eyes.
Oh Carl, yo�d restless turn in bed,
To mow a crust my want denies .

¢opyrtcht, UU, by Rau.. Farmer Co.
,
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A. COuereIe Manure Pit
Is a smogs 'Bank

-I With ��eoDcrete pit you can
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QUESTIONS
of .vital importance to Kansas City is doing. moderate bu"i'�,

the farming interests of Itansas -ness in stock hogs. Prices are quoted'
and the Southwest .are being ap- at $8 to $9 per hundr�dweight. Ask iI.

swered in markets daily now. Feeders dealer about the advisability of buying
who are debating as to the advisability 'them, and one of the common .frank re- .

of investing in feeding cattle, sheep and plies will be on this order: ''Hogs are'

hogs, are quite certain of one condition high now, but there is gossip of !I-'$7 or

-high prices for unfinished animals.' $7.50 market thiS winter. There are a

Prices are holding high,-'despite the re- lot of pigs in the country, and many of

pressing influenCe of the inability of them would be 50 to 75 pounds heavier
some feeders to borrow funds 'and of than they are now but for the lack of

the extraordinary rates of interest others
-

corn. They will be 'finished out quickly
are being forced to pay. .

on new corn. Stock hogs, therefore,
Kansas City's cattle trade has had a should be purchased eautlously," Now

nic_e- gloss recently in a $11 top ·on fat this is one .view. Corn is still high, but
corn-fed steers, the highest price ever it is reasonable to expect that with the

paid on the open market for cattle,there. beginning of ,the new crop movement.

'However, grass offerings have, been on prices will recede. High wheat, of course,

the down grade there and are DOW close IS a bullish factor, but it should be re-

to the lowest level of the season. That membered that 35 to 40 cents is con

Ievel, it should be. remembered, is�til1 sidered ,�, .normal differential.1!etween
very high. Compared with purchases the price.. pf corn and wheat. There is

made' in August and in the first .half . no. such tdiff�lIn(le in Kansas now, but

of September. feeders have recently.{lb- there il! a, probability that the state will

tained some bargains in stocker and witness it. Although the last report of
'feeder c.attle. 'M!Iony IiIto_ckers have sold the Department of Agriculture indicated

between' $6 and $7,. and many. feeders a supply of stock hogs on farms only 1

between $7 and $8. The top on stock- per cent in excess of the total on Sep
ers is still $8. To judge from the action tember 1, 1913, the provision trade be

of the market, it is hardly probable that lieves the estimate too low. There is so

prices will recede to -any important de- much less cholera than 'a year ago that
,

gree fi'om these' levels,' The only ex- hog interests believe supplies' will be

t.:emely weakening influence is the more abundant than the September hog
money market, but there seems to beso estimate indicates. Little is heard about

much confidence in the maintenance of European buying, and the' South is tak

values in cattle markets that extreme ing less pork than usual owing to' stag
efforts are being made

_
to supply the nation in the cotton market.

'

. necessary funds for financing operations. In the horse and mule market there

Still there is a wholesome tendency to is little talk about feeding animals for

invest conservatively. market. The most absorbing subject in
So' far as the outlook for cattle in the the horse market now is the enormous

Dext year is concerned, there is more' buying of army horses by Great Brit

uncertainty than ever. Feed promises ain and France. At Kansas City, British

.to be cheaper.. than 19,st year, but 'who agents are.now taking 100 head.daily,
can say that finished cattle values will and they are purchasing at nine'or more
be as high as the year just closing! other cities. �t Kansas City the Bdtish

: ';Economic conditions .. ,ar,e:. not·. promistng-, :buy,ers'ar.e :paying, it .is report.ed,.aI:>out
for such a level, altl(Qugh there i., a be- " ,$165 per head for animala SUitable :for

Uef ,that the chances' for making cattle I:iding, from .. ,14,3 to 15.3 hands high,.
payout are, equal to t)lo'se' at this time weighing 900' �o .1,I()O' pounds. The ages
In 1913. T9-e. effect· of ·the, European must be between five and eight ,years.
war is problemi!,ti�.al. : While packers are For artillery, horses weighing" a;250

. filling some very,�"rge orders for beef pounds, it, i.s rumored that the price is

to supply Europe's armies, they arebuy- $200 a head. ¥ost of the pUTcliases are

ing stock as carefully as ever and not riding horses. Sales of army . horses by
boosting values. ,

The KANSAS F4BMER Kansas City alone already exceed. 6,000
market. correspondent has been informed head. '.'

'

that Chicago packers alone have shipped But for the British and French :Jniy
out more than $8,000,000 worth of meat ing, which amounts to about 2;000 head

·to European armiell.. since the outbreak daily in the United States and which

,of/:hostilities. France is' credited with may stop any day or which may continue

_having placed an .order. for 2,000,000' for- a' rear' yet, according to develop- .. ,.'.

- pounds of canned beef dally for the next mente m Europe, the horse and mule

year, but this is _impossible of confirma- markets would now be extremely dull.
, tion. .

'

... There is a limited demand for work

. ID. .the opinion of some of the shrewd- horses from the East, and the Sou'ih is

,est cattlemen on the Kansas City mar- taking no horses or mules. In' fact,

ket,. the most promising offering just Atlanta, Ga., and Memphis, Tenn., which
now are good- westesn cows. These can, are heavy buyers at Kansas City and

be purchased at $50 and under a head. other Middle Western points in normal

These animals should go a long. way years, are now selling horses to the

towards paying 'for themselves. the first British army buyers. The war horses

year through their calf crop. Calves are are bringing from $15 to $20 a head

selling up to $10.50 per hundredweight more than they commanded when they
on the Kansas Ci�y' market, and con- sold to t�e South a year ago. Cotton

tracting on ranges was up to $32.50 a mules are $15 to $25 a head lower than

head before the tightness in money be- a year ago, .despite the. absolute lack of

gan to be felt. ." demand from the South. This decline

With a 100 million bushel corn crop, on mules is remarkably small, which is

or more than five- times in excess of the due to the heavy outgo of horses from

Sunflower state production in 1913, and this country, some of which will be re

with far more forage and hay, Kansas placed by mules, and to hope of British

will undoubtedly fatten larger numbers buying in the event the EllT_opean strug
of cattle and sheep for market in the gle is prolonged. Besides, the offerings
next year. With cattle very high and of horses and mules are limited now,

loans not as easily obtained as a year owing to the eagerne!!s of farmers to

ago, there seems to be a tendency to sow an unpreced,ented. area in Wheat,
turn to sheep and lambs. In September, which is well founded.

prices of feeding lambs reached $7.30 at In feed markets the undertone is

Kansas City, the highest in history for weak. Estimates on the corn yield in

that month. Prices have since declined the United States have been raised since

and it seems probable that feeders the recent r!tins: and a crop of 2,800,
should be able to make the most at- 000,000. bushels IS now expected, against
tractive investments in feedling lambs 2,446,988,000 bushels in 1913 and the

and sheep during the present month. record of 3,�24,.746,000 bushels in 1912.

September witnessed light receipts of The output .of forage will,be much larger
sheep and lambs from western ranges, than last year, especially in Kansas. On

but there is evidence of much larger the other hand a gap in feed supplies
marketing this month. October is will be created by the high price of

usually the month of heaviest receipts wheat. In the past year 45,000,000 bush

of range lambs and sheep at Kansas els, of wheat were fed to live stock. In

'City and other important markets of the coming year indications are that

the Middle West. In October, 1913, the wheat will not be fed, being too high.
Chicago, Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis Feeders will go back to corn, of course.

and St. Joseph, the five leading western Alfalfa hay appears to be top-heavy, and
markets, received 1,943,000 sheep and the same may be said of prairie. The

lambs. In October, 1912, the same mar- heavy rains of September and the lim

kets had 2,008,000. While the movement ited southern demand may bring a de-'

of feeding lambs and sheep from all cline in hay prices, although the country
markets last month increased in com- as a whole has no superabundance this

parison with last year, it is not safe to year. J'he hay crop in Missouri, Illi
count on this as indicative of a sharp nois, Inaiana and in tl,Ie Soutlt is short.

, decrease ill lamb and sheep feeding oper- -Oats promise to sell well in comparison
ations in the forthcoming reason. Feed- with corn owing to recent enormous pur

ing was on an excessive. Bcale last year, chases by Europe, presumably for the

anyway. cavalries now on battlefields.
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Be sure you're �.!!!!t '. ,

then _go ahead. '
.

Boorevery building' on your
tarm�house. barn, slIo, granary;
machine shed-:,e�erythfng With

Certain-teed.
ROOFING

This 15-year1rUaran� label. �:.
on every roll or crate-and .the,:
thftl8blpest roofl�DJIlls In tbe wor14

'

E up th" parantee.
.

'.

roofl� 'teat" proV88,an:vthlq, "

..bellS7,our�ce. .

'

Your dealer can tarnlah �.IB!I'
BoofI� In rolls and Bhlmrles-midiilil
the. General RQaflmr Mfg. Oo....worfd I
�e rooJina fIIIJnUlactUrent iii.' 8t;
Loiilst IlL, M�mes, m.; York, P••

lold by Leadini Dealers EnryRert.

S2.&95
FOR T�IS SP���DI.

- ,-81101Ine Engine

LET UB tell :vou the real laelll about 'horse
power-how to judgean engine-how to .ave

::roar mODq. Kerosene and GlUlbline Englnel
up toa Horse Power. Write today for big free
catalog and-80dla:;i trial offer.

FAOLTLESS ENGINE CO�
,

1504 CJ'pru.,Ave. ....... ClIT.M..

&.'=a1._
Will reduce Inflamed, Strained,
SwoDen'Tendons. Ligaolent••

.

Muscles or Brulaes. Stops the
lameness and pain from a Splint,
Side Bone or Bone SpavlD. 'No
blister, no hair gone. Homi c;Ui be'
used. $2 a bottle delivered. Describe
your case for special instructiou

and BOok 2 K Free.

ABSQRBINE, JR., the antiseptic liDimentfor
IIllIDkind. Reauces Strained, Torn Liga.
menta. EnlarIred Glaada. Veins or Muscle..
HeaJa Cuts. Soree. Uleers. Aile". paIa. PrIct
,..00 • bottle at deale,. of deUoeftcL Book

..

�" free.

W. f. llIUIIG. P. D. F. 211T"ar.t.� ......

WE' BUILD COICRETE SILOS
Walls , fnches thick and properly

telnforced; dpors and chute to suit

your taste and I!ocket book; reliable
work and reasonable prices. We liave
twenty outfits and still need about
tl�tv contracts to fill out season.
Write UB now.

Hopper & Son, Manhattan. Xan.
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The Standard Farm

A J,B E B T T. REI D; Pre 8 i d • ;;. ,.;
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Editorial;
.

AdvertlJllng and BUBIneBB omcee - Tope� Kansas
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report is an official' document·.and has ,lARM MkN,AGEM:JBT. 'c:»:
not been made public. . Ij; contains" 'l;here.is muc� nee�d. for informatjo.·,
about 25,0,00 words 'o.f fact and clear-cut i reg_a.rding. ·:t�e . mo.st'

. pl'_!)fitab.e :o:aanag!l�

reco.�t;nenda.tio.l\s. ''I h.a.v� 'V'!ewed the m�!lt, o.f f��s. ,It :is. gra�if�D,g �o. !tnQ,w
�

co.ndltlOns l� the" Phihppme" ]lslands," that farm management'ls,-IL·.raplClly, de-. �

say.B President -Waters,_with�,the 'mo.st velopin�L�tudy. T4e,need.fo.t.:���quiring,"'
·th�ro.ugh sympathy, �uch criticisms'/ air into. t��ro.!ita;blenesin'r unP,I:O,fjt'able•.

. I:lia�� made I� my. repC?rt are all, ]i'be- ness o.f ya!ymg fal'm me�ho.� co.uld,'no.t.
. heve, constrqctlve 'Criticisms." The car. 'be better. illustr-ated than 'by: <�he show

ry,ing out, of a latge.Rart ?f Pre8id�nt -ings set, :�0.�J! ill: th� aJi;i��!!: o� , r;.n_!)tper c:

;Water�' recommendatmJ;ls ·wlU'.rest wI\h ;,·P'-'i!l )il:.�h.lch � ftve!l-1.e'4, fi���' o._:b�i.
. the legislature of'.the islanels.

.

tained by ,the survey o.f· eigh�y�siil[ :farms
. .,- ; '!'- II ..

.
.

.. in.�Alle� �1l:nty,.' T1}i� '.8!t,i91.1l' )�" Wtlll
;/"Lmn IS,the fIrst "county In Kansas to ; w!)rth readlDg' and l'e;r-�!l.lng!< ll: IS ,to

_.

be . cOJllpell�d • to. -ehange- agricultural �e,ho.J!ecJ.�.:.tq�t a,s"a r��ul,)o.f" �!I�: tra"!
,,!-�ents. ThiS, becauS�' H: B. Fuller rer .' mg"gl:ven, each, o.f,the·nlne.·county,:,agr-}'
-1Ilgn-ed to. take � J:ll�ce' With tlIe :!federal .' culturalo:-agents �hro.ugh'���f,��!�%. �e
Deeartment of �grlCulture. .H� IS BUC' wiJl � 'a�le_ tq)�.ake, � -�urv.ey- f()r�is
ceeded by G. K. Peck of Jewell County, cQ�Qty"o.t �rtJo.ns �hereo.f"\1VihicJt. .;�ill
Pec� is weI] fitted fo.r agr!cul�1iral agent !,id muc� in,deteI;�ini,� th�.D:i�,,1)'pr�fit
duties. In the earl�

.

Dlnetles he at- able, �lc,ultura:I, P,!!,rB'!llts . ��� l\�_w ;��e
tended the Kansas Agricultural College. .

farm �sno.illd 'be .rpDlzed W return � Its
In 1�92.he w"'s appointed to,government o.wner the:.la,rgeB,�·inCltlRe. : ..

:� : ':�:
service m charge of a farm at Sha�ee, Farming. has .fo.r' years and yeandMfen
Okla. l!l 1894,· he was sent �o. Pipe· touted all a highly ·profitable tius!iless.
stone, M�nn., where he was contmuously These who have ·taken the time.to m-,

. �mployed u_ntil 1904, �hen he was ,pro- quire into' the (ac1;s kno.w tltat .ienerally
m?ted and transferred to. Mt. Pleasa�t. speaking in the past it has not b�n as· .

MICh., where he spent two years In pro.fita'ble:as genllra,lIy"'betieveil.:..c,IWowl.·
charg:e of a farm and )Vas .then teturJ?-ed ,�e of tllis 'C:ondition-:is "largely' r 'on-'
to. PI�estone as tea�her m, the indian sible for tl!.e lDum,�ri):us .s�"estio.l)s; e

.

school there. He resigned there Septem- 'With a view th" increashig' :tb:e:�e.aming
ber 1, 1906, and moved � Jewell County, capacity of' the

.

,farmer aJf� the profit.
where h� has been far.mll�g. In l?IS,l4: 'allleness. o.f.'�is calling.. It hali:�ong been
he was I.n chB;rge of agrl.cultur� �n the . kno.;W:B 'that'occasional (arlilerl5:'l!ay",been

.

' Je.well. City. high s�hool m addlbon; to. _ m��:a satisfact?�J' iilc.�,:t�Dr their
,'o.p.eratmg ll��, �arm: Mr. Peck Ms �ad ,operations ',and tlie methedl:;of ,these
'-thoro.ugh· tra�Dlng ,m fal'm mB;nallem�nt, �_ blI;'Ve: been::.l'4lconiJn'enied· ,1<9.' tHose' who.
garden B;n� o.r�hara work, dalrymg ·.an� ,appaj'ently' and, in .fact ,w.ere 'not do.ing
sto.ck; ralsl�g: He' ha! al�o h�d..exper!.- � sci .w,ell; _,'llliit. 'farming ptQP.e�11;��o.n
ence m �uIl�lilg up. �ods'm-Mlchlgan a!J ',d�ptll� can" be

. ��cI� pr_!)fitable; ris: no.

well as In Jewell County. ,�·lo.iIger,·a matter' o.f doubt.. 'J 'Fllat!'�there -I

.
. .

II' If .11' .. "..
.. .. are varyinl combinatio.ns of:;.,g:I:�lif an4

For the, fIrst" time 'm the hlsto.ry, o.f :'live stock- fart;niq which are p,rofi�ble,
Kansas wdl a secret.ary ·of .the Federal ii beyonIFquesf;ion. H�wev��,�:�Ji�.re ,are
Department of. -Agriculture address a far.Jiler.s, :who. ·ha.ve pursued a 'combinatio.n
meetmg "of the Kansas State· Board o.f o.f these witho.ut increasi�1 their ,rofits
Agriculture.. �ecr�tary Houston has ac-, '�' II! well>�.6wJi" '.t9q, :',t1)a( t\�,*e" ar;
cepted t�e IDVltatlon o.f Secret-ary: Mo.�-, fai'mers.�. Ipse;'''e�t�� ��uiillt -,y�,ars
ler to attend the Kansas meetmg ID

/ 'o.f shC?r�' 'C!r��, a!· d'llrl�g ���'?4B ;o( :�m.
Jan�ary an� to. make a� a�dr�ss .at one parabvely lo.w'hve StOCK prices•. (}ft. the
of ItS. sessions.

, In. his mVltaboJ;l to o.t\ler hand there ar� farmers
;

..w�o. �,ke
Secretary Housto.n, �r. Mo.hler suggested � 1I)0ney even tho.ltgb it is, Jl�$I:e..cy. for
that. a state �f �he I�portanee' o.f Kan· t�e� to.' buy la�ge q�aJltiti�.,. pi" f�d
sas.m the nat.lOn � agrllmlture should be and to sell their stocJc" or 1i;v�., jtock-
entitled on.c� m ,flf.tl years, at least, to pro.ducts at average pdceil,' ":.'the recogmt.lOn. Imp led �y the .presence .

It wo.uld be apparent from .thqooveo.f that offiClB;1 at a meetmg o.f ItS Stat� :', that somewh,ere betw.ee� �t�.11 , �n:. exBoard of Arrlculture. Apparently Secre tremes there IS a medIUm: which <mii'st';be
�ary Houston also th?�ht that ,Xansas Bo.ught; )n' o.ther wo.rds, there is I., farm
deserves suc� recogmtlOn as hiS pres· o.rganization which, if carefully, war-ked

- ence would give. II II
out B;1id' i�t�lljg�n�ly pursu�«l' will make

A few weeks ago 'with co.ns:i4erable farmIng a'· per!Danently a!l�' I'�aso.nably
satisfaction we tated'n th s co.lumns· prospero.��)J�smess." Ingumes mto f!,rm
h t h A'n-' IS ""-t CII' e e

Id management are deSigned to· thro.w'llghttat � _"6rlcu tun. 0 .ege �o� ,B?on o.n this impo.rtant situatio.n. The fighave rr!nted and,ready for. dlstr!bub�n, ures shown in- the case of the'\ Allen
a �ul etl� o.n humus and sotIs, �hls being 9,oun�y sur�ey should assist every' read�rpr �te.d ID ?erma.n and � duphcate 0.. am. dlagnosmg the farm troubles he IS

b�l etm prmted m .Enghsh and deahng each year encountering. When' in
With the sa�e subject. We now note twelve months so severe as that perio.d
,fr�m. the da"� l?ress that the State ending March I, 1914, some Allen CountyPl'mtmg .Commlsslon, .composed of the farms sho.w a handsome .profit,· thereState Prmter, Secretary ?f State and certainly is, much encouragement for' the
Attorney General, has deCided that �he -ni!Ln,".w,�o was barely able to m'ake both
State.of �ansas cannot afford to. prmt ends .lD,!'let. A careful study ·o.f . f",rm
bulletms m more than one language.

. �o .

management will point the way o.ut
the large number of German farmers m ., , ..

"

Kansas must either. learn the English .'

.
"

.,. II II II
.

language or get along without impo.r- ',Spe'aking of the Western .PlaiD'1 co.un-

tant information relative to. the business try; .George Bisho.p, co.ntributing editor
of farming. This does no.t appear to us of·'th.e' Oklahoma Farm Jo.urnal, sl\Ys;
as good business. . "Thjljl co.untry is no. place to rush' into.

II II' II
.

w�tli_ tI,e expectation o.f getting o.n '(l&sy
F. P. Lane, agricultural agent o.f Har- street' in a year o.r' two. The o.ld-�iiner

vey County, made the statement reo is not enthusiastic, but I find him very
cently ·that some of the renters in the determined and mo.re confident Ulan eYer

Harvey County' Farm Improvement Club befo.re. There is. a way to' w!n•. :Some,
were making more money than the farm have fOtind it, o.'thers are getting sqliare(l
o.wners. They are doing this by so away for safety. There is room for

utilizing their labor as to receive a" thousands mope. The man who predicts
.

larger labor income after all fixed" that· this land will yet �o back to an

charges have been met. Many a farm .open. co.w co.untry is' lookmg for a page
.

o.wner would find, if he applied strict ()f hlsto.ry that will never be '\lJitten.
accounting methods to Ims business, that Cows ·.there will be again, and more -than
he was living on the income from his the open range ever saw, but they' will
investment and getting very little return be o.wlled by farmers ...who w)lI :h,uild
for his l!1bor. Mr. Lane. says these rent-

'

l�o.lI_I.es:. on this wo��erfuny. broa� and
ers makmg good labor mcome are keep- fertile' land.", .AiJ,. ,-Bljlhop, the, writer of
ing profitable dairr ,cows a�4 are thus the above lin�r:-l'ar.ms ifl-��'West�,Ok
able to' meet the hvmg exp�llses of the lahoma, .and lie has made money, growing
family and the' cost of running tIle farm the

..
gram sorghums anll feeding tl,ieir

from' the sale of dairy pro.ducts. This gram and .forage to: alJ khids' of' live
leaves any inco.me fr?m the sale o.f c�o�s s�oc� ..

' He �,as. pre.sl!nted. the west�rn
as so much clear gam. A careful bus1- SituatIOn . as· It "Is�and .. bas ·foreseen; cor.
ness study of the farm and its methods rectlYi in" our' judgme'llt, the f.utu:re� o.f
would be of great value on many 11. farm. tbe'Plahis. .

. - ,
.

SUDAN G.ASS'l'OR FORAGE. :' siderable depths. Investigate-deep plow.
.A:n item is geiB« the rounds' of the

.

in� advantages and deep plowing mao

'news presa to'the effect that:$640 an
. chmery while the evenings are .long! and

·aCi:e .iii the average, 'value :of th.e Budan you have time 'to think about those

· g1:ass i\eei;l grown upon th� experimental 'things which will help in increasing the.

,phitii of 'the Kan�i!··.A'gn(l�lturlll·Coll!ige crop certa:inty and the
.

yield.
� this aeason.". I{. :wotibr'n!>.� be wise ,'for

,." -' II
.

II II'"

'�every' farmer in Kansas<to undertake the CA,N SHIP IJ.LINOIS:CA.TTLE.

gr�,yijjg "of. Su«;tan 'gri!-s!\' ::with the ex- On the editorial page of KANSAS

pi'��a.tion of .-�aki�g 'any;.such amount FARMER, September 26: reference was
· of 'mQney per ·"'ct.r�·:��,:'t�e';a�oye sug- .

made to the fede,af qliaranttne which
· "

gesta, The yield,-:of-·seed .. on . the .above h'ad'lust been placed o.il tlie'five counties

plats average'd"tl� -pounds to the aere in' "Northern IllinOis.
.

A .,p-,eaf" Hila'ko.f
,

and. ·.the seed of, Sudan �'gra8s is now
: hlum 'h�s been 'done to,-tIil!'�:ariy' honest

q�i?ted' on the markets. �t one dollar a an� �eHable breeders of 'daitt ,�attle' in
p<iund. Last. y.ear. thls' �e,ed sold for 'Illinois by the fraudulent

.practices
. o.f' a

t!Ji'e'e ,do.llars a p.onnf}.; ::.The, gra�s: should few" cattle dealers lo.cated within the
·

be .groWl! with t��e. ider,;\,,;?( its va!u� 'as bounds of th�se five counties. The dan

hay iUi the principal, obJect.' The seed ger o.f accepting certif·icates of tuberculin

plats to. which reference' is ma'de above testii" signed by private 'veterinarians be·

yielded five to six tons of field-cured came So serio.us that o.ther states passed.
hay per acre. Re«arding Sudan grass regulations requiring federal inspectio.n
trials, Ralph KenBey, assistant in farm o.f all breeding cattle coming fro.m mi

crops for the n:ansas Agricult1ural Col· nois.· Kansas was o.ne o.f. the twelve

lege, says:. ..:. :
.. ,I states putting' into effect such regu,la

.. "Sudan grass makes-:excellent. forage, tions.

superior to kafir o.r sorghum·because -rt As a result o.f the excellent wo.rk be-

i is easier to handle and cures jno're rap- ing done by' .the state sanitary offi'cials

:: idly. It fills :the long felt need' of the of Illinois and following the federal

fal:mer .

in ,the ·seai·arid regions'. for an quarantine of the five countie's: from
·

.

annual hay crop."
.

Any conditions'�under whence practically all 'the croeked work

which so.rghums will matUl'l!. ;will give emanated, the live stock sanitary com

satisfactory . results .fQr. Sudan .

grass. ,missioner o.f Kausa's has 'issued an order

Though 'Sudan :'�rass, is·. a" drouth :resist- modifying the one issued last November.

'ant 'plant, .iLivill· proye�equally 'valuable This new o.rder wpich goes into effect

for :thi h�mid' regioM,. tho.u«h.,their need October 15 permits dairy oi' breeding cat·
is l!0t so: great .. fo.r. -th,tft:;hliv� Ii. ,great tIe' 'o.riginating in the' state o.f minois

varle� , o.f, :gl::�sses ..an'IL� �
other· forage to' enter the· state o.f Kansas' w,heri ac

crops,-.from. whlch.lo."chQO�. .

"

,

conipanied by certificates snowing them

"K-ansl\!I: is w.ell sitllated' for' pro«lucing to' be free from tuberculo.sis o.r o.ther -Con

marketable Sudan se.ed).�ecause Johnson tagiouB diseases, issued by' the"live sto.ck

grass ·is .seldoni encoll�t�ie'd, ...Seed. that' 'sanitary autho.rities o.f �he state: This

is grQw.li in Texas and 0klahl)ma is often order, however; makes exceptions to. the

adulterated' witlt ·i}ohn'B'OlI" grass and fo.r counties o.f. Lake, McHenry, Kane, Du·
that reason 'it.is�adY·isa:J;lf,for the'.farm- Page and COok. This ,measure is in

'ers o.f the-state to' buY. home:grown seed justice due to the many breeders o.f the
'0.1' seed\. from reliable dealers' that ,is' state o.f Illinois who are conducting their

��laranteed ,to be ·p,!1re;.: '. ,,;: . �usiness in a tho.ro.ughly honest and re-

:. 'fBecause, of ,the lngh price ot'the seed, hable manner. The group of breeders
· it' dO�B not .pay to.. gro.w. Sudan grass in the five counties under federal qual"
for a forage crQ'p, but ,vitllin a few. years antine have bro.ught this, ·trouble upo.n
the seed will probably lien for 10 cents themselves. They are placed in a posi.
a pound and Sudan graBS wm become a tion no.w where they are compelled to
valuable forage crop. reform their methods o.r go o.ut of busi-

.

"Sudan gl'll.SS will gl'OW' on many dif- ness. At the same- time ·the rest of the

ferent types of soil and will yield pro.- state is released from the suspicio.n un·

portionately to kafir 1m the'sam.e kind justly brought upon· them through the
, :Of"land. It is planted at the same time practices o.f the dealers of this one sec

liS. kafir in the spring, or occasionally a tion.
'Wp.ek earlier. It- matures eal'ly, gener
ally requiring from ninety to a hundred

days. If the crop is raised for seed, it
is often po.sljib.le to cut a llay �rop after
the seed is gathere(l."

. II.' II II
.

.

'__ �

This' is a gO!ld· time to. think aoout

(loing a little deepllr plowing. than here�
tofOl·e. A ye.ar· of short miufall prove:!
a gQQ(l ted of the .kin.d o.f farni.ing done.
In' 1\ season.. of abulldajlt rainfall the
Clllil:(1cter o'f farmi»g. h.a� :little to do. with
the productil)n 'Q{ crops provided go.od
·seed was put into clean ground� Through
ont' Kansas this Season there 'are fields
of corn which h,ave nl�de, good yields
because the kind ef (arming ,done on the

.}an!l on,which the corn _.,rew was dif
ferent from that cemml)nly tIone anJl on
'which only average CrOp!!, for the season
Were grown. Fields wbich :were c.ean
a'nd free from. welids', those which were

fall plo:wed and �ga�n worked early in

th!! spring, tho'le whicl� have bad manure
·

�ild yegetable Illatter plow,ed into them
arid so well filled with humus, those

�vlli�h were plowed at' t�e greatest
.:dentjls, are the. fields :which have pro-

·

'<luced the best crops this' SilMon. ·The

depth of plowing has IDI)re to do with
cel'tain and abundant crop prQduc�ion
than mOilt of us think. This because
when the soil.is broken up at 'greater
(It:lpths the resllrvoir for the storage of
�lloistU1'e il\! increased,. there is a greater
depth to which the roots can penetrate
and' avail themselves of moisture and
'pfnnt food and this is important because

" in a dry seasQn the, roots. s.eek greater
depths m the,ir search for mq.isture.. If
the roots, of· the., growing"" pliint ,cijnnot
Ile1wtrate these· depths, tl!en the plant
is rompelled to >seek .its support from the
shitllow area with whi.ch it is, provided.
We need deeper·.plowing. We need it so

bildly that we Can afford to purchase
mltchinery w'dch, .is, especially: adapted
t.Q t.he brpaking ,up ,.of ·the . soil at con-

II II II
A feature of the Dry Farming Expo

sition, on this week at Wichita, is the
exhibit of the Kansas Agricultural Col
lege prepared by the Department o.f

Agronomy of that institution. An im

portant feature of this exhibit is a map
.

of Kansas JIlade in sorghum grains show·

ing the areas of'the state best adapted
to the growing of the sevel'al sorghums.
This map is the same as has been

printed in KANSAS FARMER a numbp.l· of
times and as prepared by G. E. Thomp
son, superintendent of branch agricul
tural experiment stations in Kansas. The

'lDap is attracting unusual 'attention at
Wichita because of its graphic presenta
tion. of grain sorghum areas. A wheel
o.f fortune in the same exhibit is com

manding much attention also. This.plays
up sorghum crops mainly. Each of thp.
sixteen spokes of the wheel is repre
sented by a different ,variety of sor

ghums. Alfalfa fills the space between
the iJpokes and wheat is placed in the
center about the 1mb. The wheel is kept
till'ning slowly by means of a small
motor. Because of the important place
sorghums occupy ·in so·called dry farm
ing areas, they are this' ,veek receiving
much attentio.n at the International Con

gress now being held in Wichita.
II II II

Judging from the list of subjects dis
cussed by PI'esident Waters 'of the Kan
sas Agricultural College in his report to
Henderson Martin, vice-governor of the

Philippines, we suspect that the mem

bers of the Philippine legislature will be

fulJ� informed as to the constructive
meliSure's necessary for the developmel)t
of iii profitable type of agriculture in the
islimds. :Be ,it remembered that Pr(!si
dent 'Vater spent· last summer in the

Philippines' inquiring carefully into thcir
agricultural conditions. His report is

designed to point the manner in which
these conditions can be improved. The

,_

/
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SELECTIN'O BRO:O D
of l!ody and standing on Itrona l�
and feet. . ,�,

STIOK TO ONE BBIIZD�

With such methods ail these in tile
selection of breediDg stock, coupled with
rational eare in their feeding and DWl

agement, we would hear- far less com

plaint of the sort so common,
The average farmer, when he findl hil

breeding herd in this condition, usually
tume to some other breed, or �ins
crossing ,with other breeds. Very olten
he secures a market hog which is highly
satisfactory. Crosses between ,pure
breeds produce exceptionally good mar

ket animals in many cases, and t�e man

making the cross thinks he has soI-veCJ'
the problem. The trouble is, however,
that these cross-bred animals are the
worst of mongrels when it comes to

breeding, and constant use must be Illade
of pure-bred animals in order to pro
duce the market animal. The same re

sults could be obtain,!!d by using a l.ttle
care and attention in the mating of the
animals of the one breed.

FEED BROOD SOWS CABEl'ULLY.

Prof-er HanaJing of TIe Brooa"Sow TAe Founaation 'of'Hog BU6ineS8

THE forehanded farmer is making
his plans now for the next year's
crop of pigs. The first point" to

consider IS the selection of the sows

that ue tp produce these pigs.
In feeding swine for market, the whole

strUcture must have as its foundation
the· brood sow, With proper methods
here, the feeder will have strong lusty
pigs to begin with. By growipg the!D
on past1,lre as much as possible, they WIll
remain strong and vigorous, and when
the tim.e comes for the final fattening
on corn, he will have an animal with
strong powers of digestion and aaslmtle
tion, and one that is capable of with

standinf: heavy forced "feeding without
developlDg any form of constitutional
weakJiess. �

STBONG VITALJ.TY NECESSARY.

, In order to be highly profitable, the
f'armer's hog must, first of all, have a

great store of inherited vitality and
vigor. Any inherited tendencies to con

stitutional weakneu of any kin_d"will be
fatal to .the most profitable results. Tho
animal must transform a large amount
of material into a marketable product
in a very short period of time, and any
weakness or lack of vitality and vigor
would result in' a breaking down of the

. animal and a failure' to carry outl to a

profitable consummation its purpose in
life. This, coupled with a lack of fe
cundity .in the breeding sows, is the
most common cause of complaint among
our swine breeders and farmers.
The strong, vigorous sow producing

'and successf11lly raising seven or eight
pigs' at a litter, has more than double
the value of the sow which will produce
and raise but four. It is a fixed law
in b�ding that certain characters are

in a way correlated. For example, the
most highly developed beef cow is sel
dom a heavy milker, and again the light
milker is not so sure and re�lar as a

breeder. Nature seems to Ilmit the pro
duction of offspring by the ability to

, Ilourish and care for that offspring.
PBOLIFICACY IllPOBTANT.

The man who, in selecting his brood
sows, always picks for the smoothest
and chubbiest of the lot, is most surely
reducing the fecundity of bis herd. The
character of early fattening and quick
maturing aeems to be in a measure op
poaed to _greai prolificacy, and if we

s Ife

When the brood sows have been se

lected in the fall, they should be placed
apart from fattening hogs. It IS no.

necessary to keep the brood sow in a

poor condition of flesh; in fact, it is
not deliirable, but it must not be eorn

fat. The sow which receives all the
alfalfa hay which she will eat, with a

small amount of grain, is almost eer

the above requirements is worth keeping tain to farrow a strong, lusty litter of
f?r several years,. or as long as she con- 'pigs. Exercise should be encouraged; in
tfnuee to be profitable, fact, compelled. If not taken vohm-
In the selection of the gilts to be, tarily, the feeding should be so planned

saved as brood sows, study first the as to induce the sows to take a reason

dams, giviiJg the preference to those able amount of exercise. If alfalfa or

from la!ge even lit�rs, and .f�(jm mot1?-- clove� hay is. not available to supply the
ers havlDg the desued qualities. It' 18 protelD required, recourse must be' had
well to look to the breeding of the sire to oil meal, bran, tankage, and other

also, for, while the boar probably has'· concentrated protein feeds. The brood
but little influence upon tlle number of sows should have pasture as long as pos
pigs per litter Of his immediate off� sible, as it is absolutely essential to

spring, a sire from a large litter would
-.

their health. They should never be al-

be likely to transmit that char&eter to lowed to run after cattle. __

his . female offspring� . Throw' out the If brood sows are selected and fed in

short, ehubby. :gilts and those having the manner above described, we will
contracted heart girth or that are "nar- soon hear' leu of the general complaint
row between the eyes. The 'gilt molt that our hogS are run out and.ldo Dot

likely to make a good brood. sow will produce large enoU2h Utters. We. will
be well developed- and. vigorous, broad also hear less of tlle cross-breeding of
between the eyes,'having good heart swine to eorrect some of the evii;s 8.0

girth with fair leDgth and good depth common at preaent.

THIH CUT SHOWS .oNE .OF THE OEllENT HOG WA.TERERS ON

THE FABK .oF A. J. SWIliIiLE, I.EiO:NA.BDVlLLIii, KANSA.S.

constantly select with that one eharee
ter in mind, we may develop a very re

fined, quick-maturing type, but in doing
it have so reduced the powers of repro
duction as to make the product un-

profitable.
.

In ·order .to overcome this tendency,.
great . care should : be. exercised in the
selection of the brood: sows for the fol
Iqwing year. . Go carefully over the old
sows and diseard. those- which have pro
duced the small litters and ·the 'onel
which have been such poor sucklers al

to be unable to raise a good litter of
pigs.. The cross, nervous sows -that ate
always getting .exeited and killing their .

pigs, are �ns!'otisfactory and often un-'

profitable and should be cUlled out· and
marketed, Some' sows _w·hich

.
have ·been _

good mothers 'may be getting old' and
cat:eless, and it is best to discard them.
A tried brood SGW: that has fulfilled ·.U '.

a er F.o s

,
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TAis Labor Sav;ng Device S�tisfactory WAen Properly Usea

THE Iowa Experiment Station re

cently reported briefly on thc
result of some work carried out

by John M. Evvard of the animal hus

bandry section to determine the advis

ability of using self-feeder arran�ements
in feeding hogs. The question. IS often
asked whether it is practical to feed

hogs in this way, whether hogs will bal
ance their own rations if given an op
portunity. Farmers want to know how
the gains of hogs fed by' self-feeders
compare with those fed by hand, also
whether it requires more feed to produce
a hundred pounds of I{ain.
Mr. Evvard's investIgation duri� the

summer of 1914 in which he fimshed
seventeen 225-pound shoats by feeding
them sixty-eight days in self-feeders,
pve very satisfactory results. These

hogs had the run of bluegrass pasture,
.

however, and were not confined to dry
lots. They gained during this period at
the rate of one and three-fourths pounds
daily, each pound of gain costing 4.4

pounds of total concentrates. Charging
these pigs 50 cents a bushel for the corn,
$2.50 per hundred for the meat meal, 38
cents a bushel for oats, $1.45 per hun
dred for shorts, and bluegrass pasture at
$6 per acre, the cost per hundred pounds
of gain amounted to $4.22. Of course,
the most important point connected with
this method was the elimination of labor
in connection with feeding the hogs.
During the previous summer four lots

of hogs were on experimentation, being
fed on alfalfa pasture. One of the lots
was. hand-fed with corn only, another
lot was hand-fed ear corn with H per
cent meat meal in addition. Of the
other two lots, one was fed ear corn by"
hand and meat meal in a self-feeder, the
other receiving shelled corn and meat
'meal, both in self-feedere. In this test

e

the -lot receiving both corn and meat
meal in self-feeder made the most rapid

.

gains and likewise the most economical
gains.
Mr. Evvard drew the conclusion from

this test that in' full feeding hogs on

alfalfa pasture the self-feeding of corn
and meat meal was practical. Where
the hogs were fed com by hand, he ques
tioned whether it 'Yas desirable to fur
nish them meat meal in a feeder to
which they had access all the time un

less corn was kept before them almost
continually.
During the winter of 1914 a quick

thirty-day finish was put on two groups
of 265-pound hogs, com being fed in
self-feeders in both lots. In one of these
lots tankage was fed as a supplement

r

in the form of slop, the amount eaten

daily per hog amounting to about one

third of a' pound. The other lot re

ceived tankage dry in a self-feeder. The
results in these tests were very close.
With corn at 60 cents a bushel and meat
meal at $2.50 'per hundred, the gains in
the lot receiving the tankage in a slop
form cost at the rate of $5.74 per hun
dred pounds, while in the other lot the
gains cost at the rate of $5.81 per hun
dred pounds. Of course, in this experi
ment the self-fed hogs had the advan
tage in the matter of labor, since the

feeding of the tankage in the form of

slop made considerable extra work.

In concluding his report on these ex

perime., Mr. Evvard suggests the fol

lowing self-feeder "don'ts":

ONE OF LIFE'S TRAGEDIES

I
HAPPENED to notice a carewom wQman walk up to her husband the

other day and meekly ask him for a small piece of money. He turned

anil very sharply asked her what she wanted with it. I couldn't hear

the answer, but the big lubber shook his head and the careworn woman

turned slowly away without comment. The man had a cigar in his mouth

and two or three more in his pocket.
It makes no difference what the wife wanted with the money; it was

none of the big loafer's business. It is no business of any husband what

his wife wants'with a IS-cent piece, All he has to do is to dig up, and dig
in a hUrry.

.

.

When a husband's love and confidence gets to a point where it won't
cover a !as-cent piece, there is something wrong. There is either a case

for the probate judge or the whipping post. No woman will long live and

love much at home on a husband's !aI-cent bounty_ If she isn't wortllmore
than a quarter, you got soaked good and hard when you bought the license.
-Bert Walker.

Don't use the self·feeder for all classes
of hogs. .

Don't self-feed if you want rapid �ainB.DoJi't self-feed if you want to r
grow

your pigs along slowly."
Don't self-feed pregnant sows except

ing early in the breeding season, or un
less you mix bulky feed, such as ground
oats, alfalfa meal or bran with foods.
Don't expect the self-feeder to save all

the work.
Don't think that although the "self"

method works out meritoriously in many
circumstances with hogs that the same

would be true of cattle, horses, sheep,
poultey and goats.
Don't expect the hog to economically

balance the ration, no matter what feeds
you allow. The hog is not an economist;
he is a physiologist by instinct; i. e., he
will eat to suit himself, and if you feed
him sugar he disregards the price. Buft
it is surprising how well the hog likes
corn. In the corn belt it is the one

great feed for swine, but just DOW its
relatively high price gives it a Darrow

margin compared to wheat, rye, barley
and oats.
Don't you know that "hogging down"

com is practiced by Iowa farmers be
cause it pays-and don't you know that
it is the "self-feeder" method of har

vesting eorn t
Don't self-feed unless you keep water

before the hogs always.
Don't self:feed tankage or meat meal

if you limit the corn ration. W)Jen the
pig gets hungry it's eat tankage or

nothing, and he 'eats the tankage.
Don't expect the self-feeder to be &

panacea for all feeding troubles.
Remember that the self-feeder is still

in an experimental stage and that the
principles aDd laws which govern its use

are not yet fully worked,ou.t.
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These Won Kansas Parmer Preuduma..
At the Kansas State Fair, Topeka,

KANSAS FARMER offered a number of
special premiums, Of those competed
for, S. J. Sherman, Route 8, Topeka" won
on best heads of black-hulled kafir, and
C. D. Hunt, Hoyt, Kan., won on best
heads of feterita. To each goes a three
year subscription to KANSAS FAB�
These heads will be shown in the names
of the growers at the International Dry I

Farming Congress at Wichita, at which- :

congress KANSAS FARMER is also olfer- !
ing $25 in gold for the best -heads of

V

kafir, milo and feterita. The best heads
of these at the Wichita show will be.
come a part of the Kansas exhlbit- at
the Panama-Pacific Exposition.
The silver cup offered by KANSAS

FARMER to the owner of the cow or

heifer, any age or breeding, making the
best showing in the three-day butter fat
production test, was won by Esther of
Fine View, which cow produced in
seventy-two hours, 138.9 pounds of milk
and 3.6 pounds butter fat. This cow

wast first in the Holstein class. three
years old or over, and was grand cham
pion over all breeds. She was owned by
Badger & Frost, Central City, Neb., and
the cow was BOld during the Topeka
fair to a Missouri man for $500�.



. �.�chanic:al troubl�s and'faulty carlfuretioD'
(toO muCh 'gas) and ignition, carbon de_polit from

. , lUbriCating oil may' be summed up as followl:
.

.

CarbOn - Deposit ·is caused by· exce81 lubricat,inc
on buming in the eombustion chambers.

-;, Pievent the presence of excess ojl and you avoid
undue Car�n in your I,:ombusti.on chambers.

. EilI"••"'';: ID Ibe fc:beclale. )be
In·.om�motors, the pilton stroke will, by suction, letter oppo.lte Ibe car Indlcata tile lfIIle

draw aJight oil too freely, to the piston heads. In 01 Garroyle Moblloli tbat .boalcl· be

other motors, a heavy od will work to the pilton ...ed. Fore:nmplel
..

A.'lm ···Glir·
""_�_

- lOyl.MoblioilA. n. ".Arc!· m '·Gar··
......... lOyle Moblloll Arctic." For .nelect.ic

.

, ID�tker CBle exC�8 carbon will deposit. TIle .eblcleo aoe· ·.G&r";11. 1io!0blJoiJ!-"A',"
.-

Karakulea in Kanaae.
.

.

Tbe r_mmendi.lio.. cOYer an·l'!ocIel.remedy is ·obvious.
"

.

01 bolb pI_ur.and comm.IdaJ'_'blCln Karakule sheep may be 'successfully
.-.",._, ",.p_ 'IIiif' ..",ftuIIm ·<h••6m ., Ndnl ...llvilH,. tJ.v oDIe.. otb.nri.. J1Ote)i. . '. raised in Western Kansjls, according to

."" .....,p,h,_It""ltllltndltl",..""'rm..... the conclusions reached by Dr•.R. K.
c- .EYe.., day It II' belDr demol1ll",ted tbat Oa'loyl. Mobl1oUI cI� _. 'flO "" . itll '''11' ....

Nabours, of Kansas Agricultural Col-

. re.::::;""..:!o:..ca:�n.d::"'��;IOYI� Moltlloil rceOmm.nded
CAlI li·1 ;11 )1" I , J 1\ lege, who has just returned from a four

·rnr_. car II luUy IIlited 10 tbat motor'l mechanical conditio... -=-_ ..
"

.. ,._
.

_

I
months' trip' to Central Asia. "

_. TbeLubricadD, CbartoDtberlrbtwiUlbowwblcb arad.tu U"",D �����:::<�. i:: � '" ,:' .. : ::: � =: . T�e fur-bearing sheep which Doctor
_r .

..,. A COPJ 01 oar CompJete Cban"iU bo oeut you !>D reQuat. - ,...'.)... ; .... A •. A,I.!! .... '" .�. ... Nabours investigated are raised in Bok-
-ODJequ... wewln ...nd • .,....pbJeton tbeCOI1llNelion. OpeiatioD ��;;;w·cr::;::.:

A
.. �. �.:� .A_. � A. A.!� hara, where the climatic conditions are

.... Lubrication of Automobil. BDd ..... Tbl. pampbl.t d...,ribea ID �Ii::tl:::::.:::� � t i.! t � � :"" � similar to those 01 the western part of
•...n-tIIe COmmoD .Drlbe troubleo.nd d.eotb.lr ..a ad remedlea. .::..:O':�:.:::::.: , , A

this state. The. su.mmers are hot and,

-l : /S�.tlon.r;y .nJ Port.6'. E...u.,••nJ Tr.ctor. eon:-Ciii;::::;::: I : � f:: � :. -.: � dry a,nd the winters cold.
· F... '·... ·

tn>es of G..Iia. ucI 00 EaaIa... w_ I!:I;;.;;..........."O:';':�: A! A A .. : r C f I k' '11' b h

>��:::.�:'��:�b1I�!;:z:,��r....�� �";::�tt-.� ��!.(�\\.;:;..; ,'!' .:.. � .� :;. :�;�; ever�risUth:�:pigf�n ofe ��:;aW�bo::a:
;. ',.e """"'aad. Tracton-Voe GarlOJle Moblloil "8"!be:reu. • II...., "'" ..

'iI'
to m�ke the raising of these sheep a

_ 0i'Dl'DIIi: .

. • =..:::r.::::::::: A ::: : � : � : :. : ..
'

l.Iuccess in the Un�ted States. Hybrid-
..M0Wl-llricaat-ln lb. ney patellted !landy Packare. Tb.cor- '0. ;;'c.¥::l:::::::: .� .. �. �.. �.� t ::: A":a" ization is essentlal. This can be carried
""rr_lorco_loD cUpl,lorpo�r-uaDfmltliDrpa""of..,.... ._ ,.,.,_A _.,. A" A A h d'

.

t
.

t'f" th d
....bIIa·.ndlorlu�Dlfummacblue..,. 1'b••pout·filllb.6WDl .=�.�:.o;::-- A'" � ....

.

on ere accor 109 0 sCien. I IC. me 0 s.

Jla,'Opellnr 01 lb. Jl'onl••nd all olll.r can. To ••pel tile rreaoe-
_.

� ,0) : A A �
. though in Asia its success is due to gen-

brD Ibe key. No dirt-DO wuta-DO trouble. Sold In one UId jl;!.c.I:.;;,.::::::::::.:::: ::::;,::.:::.:::1 : I :. eralions of practice on the part of the
.....JOIInd lilll. .. .' - .

, . E·.:::::;:;:: A' : �.% � 'li'� ::: .:'1. -.

breeders in whose families the raising
· .

.' .�.
.

..,

.....·,:l�.!..�.�.;.�.·.�.:.�.�..�.::.·:.T.: �.".·:�,�.;.r:r:�!A'''1! of tliese sheep has centered for cen-

1::;=.: :
'ii' 'j' A A A E ��

turies.·. . �

-'

, :: �:�:�( �::�: ;':"';"'�' � A it It m�::: !OOg�Ods'd�:FSri�'fferenceEi A I_'� A A A A A A t �
_::.:::::::::::::; A • • • • • •• : I where seed corn is stored. Some tinte
.. -11:· .. · .. • .. · ·

= A:: .. :: ago the Nebraska Agricultural Experi-
- e:l�:�l:;��< i i ·S .: s •.� .... �. .... ment Station divided a. lot of seed corn

• I ;;;.; A A::
jnto, two parts. One part was placed in

�::::::.:::;:::.�a;;;. : � : : A .. t a seed room and the other in 'lin ordi-
....1' A . •

�,�..::::;:::: 'A"A' ;Cli"li"A",,' a:r:; A nary corn crib. The next spring when

� A • A '" A .. A !!!' the seed was planled 90 per cent of the

E·
.. ::·:::::::: I A '" A

A � first lot and only 70 per cent of the
I., _. 'I'uIoUl:;radn 01, Ga!(9irl. MoblliilJ.. p!!ri8ed to remuYcfree :::::;::: a a A � A • A

..
a ANA '�d (•

bo' Guao Ie Me bIIoil "A'· Gar I' M 1iiIoII' A - crib-cure lot produced plants. Iii Iowa
.

ffj.�·�.",�··E."a:u.o;"MoG!o·�·�." =-.::;::������� :'�':' :.�
....�

A
.•.�.� it WIlS found that,c«;Ir:t;l. stored in a selld

......,. D be oecured from relial>le_, iaillllmobUe IaW!y bo.. �., A
• A A _ rOOm' showed a germination of 95 per

.......are ...... and otben wbo IUppI'I lubrica.... s:r.::: � A - _
• If .

. ="�''''h''''''.'' It: li iii .... ·.. .. ...

.' cent., that stolled iii a:teol·shed'91.7 ·per.
,.... , o:=-::,bo��:'Ib��::�:,��:�r:e.::.::!;;e!""� -..w�:::�:::��:�' -:.-: � 4 a ..

'

cent, While .that· left 'on ·the stalll:s
1•.0D!be ce ....._. .

.
. �::;::::: "'�' � � i." t '.:... sho�:1ld a germinllt.iQn of but 55 per

'Flir liI';iiDMio... tledly ..ddr... ·.By IlIII.uiry-to our DeafOll'(I6:c;' 11:1;.':::::;:. :41.... ':, cent.�' Hartleyi ili;-'a.l'similar test. fOUIld
.

Tbe dt:r .ad iWe a44r.n,..wlU be ��ci.�,., :. S." '":,, m-.::::::::::::::::', ...".'. , '. '.'o"
th�t hi" cardully, clJ,r.El4>see� corn yielded

VACUUM OIL C.Q.MPANY, Rochester, N. y�, U.· S. A. ;' �� '�:� �::: =�;: �:���I�os�l�oil a�\l
s_...... m .. th. .....afactare. of tu.1a •.�. halJdcaab.1or .. I � , .' ',' •• • ;;
....eqo clUul ..aclala'eqo. ·O�I. _�laer.m Ib- worliL

.•. .

'.

Destroying Grid.. Insects. :.:
.'

Do_itieBmlkMI ..
.

Last week KANSAS' 'FARMER print�a.
'. DetroIt. JlQaton New York. . Chica&o. Pittlbuqh P�d!llphia Indla_uapolla. MlnD.ea!lO� the methods by which· grain�insects cali

be destroyed by the' .use of· carbon bi

sulphide1
. This. liho'\lld be observed W

the case of larger bins, as stated by
George A. Dean•..entomologist. Kansas
Agrici.dtural College:: .

.

.
.' :.

·"In .Iarger....·bins,. ·fo .. hasten and to
eqUlj.ltze, the . operation , iLia well· t�' put
a':quantity of 'th� liquid :i'n the centElr
o.f the grain by:t�...ustiIig· in a gas pip!!,'
]��I!ely .plugged at· 6�e en'�.. The; carbop.
li�sulphlde may b!!: Iioured dow.... the.
plug then bei,ng JO.l)simed· with . a rod.
The plug should be attached to the rod

.

in order that it may be withdrawn. The
liquid may be ap�lilld directly or' sprin-

.

kled directly upon the grain.
·

"Unless used in excessive quantities.
the ·liquid will not injure the edibfe or
germinative qualities of the grains or

·se'fidli." ..

Get Seed Before HilrC1'Frost.
· "Be sure to gather your seed for next
'year's crop. of kafir and cane before the
first harfl fro�t, if. you wish to obtain
the best results fJ.:Qm. the' seed," says G.
E. Th0I!'p9h�, .·fi�](C�uperinten�_ent 01

sub-"tahons In tlie 'Kansa!! AgrIcultural
College.

'-

. The seed grown on your own or your
neighbor's farm' will prove the best, IlS
it is adapted to your soil and climate,"
he slj.Ys.

•

'.

The best way to harvest a seed crop.
according to Mr•. Thompson, is to go
into the field with a 'sack and a knife.
selecting '-the' �ead�' ��om the stalk be,
.fore the sorghum II! "In: .the shock. By
using this method' the farmer has' a
chance to get hi� seed. fro.m the stalk,s
having the most value as ·forage. The
injurious effects of the drouth and frost

. can often be avoided by selecting seed
from the heads that mature first and

·

thuB obtaining a strain_of early matur-
ing'kafir 'or cane . .' .

.

.

The heads used for seed should be. of
uniform type and of.. good' size. Care
should be taken to avoid hybrid heads
which are big and thrifty but. -late in

·

maturing, Comparatively dense heads
will give

.

heavier
.

yields when threshed.
'TIIe seed will prove.�ore satisfactory if
it.' is t·aken. froID. p.,a!'ts that are· grown

· under average conditions. -

Threshing is best done in the spring.
·

The seed can- be stered in. sacks in a

dry. pl,ll�e. A good plan is to ·tie the
·

sacks' to the rafters of the granary or
· bam with wires.

-._ KANSAS
.....
, ..

Correct LubriCatiOn .:
- ,

I'T'S folly to think that pai�t is an e�pense. - Pain�inlr is a

property improvementwhich statistics prove on the averalre
house under average conditions'iilcreases its value 25% to

•

J
• S�%. .

Unde�ta.nd, paint is not' only f9� clecorative purposes.
It s a presen:at�ve.that prolongs the life of the building and fore

.'.
staUs depreclatl?n;. Consider paint as an investment just as you
bur seed as.an Investment. And be just as particular in your

.. PlUnt selcc:uons as you are in selecting seed�·. 'Select _

". .. .
,.

,'��.
.

. ::.

1be PI;lint that has a record and reputation of 65 years. The paint
makl�g skill developed .and the pain�-making knowledge learned inthat time have I:�sulted In th.e productlO!1 of the hig1;lest quality paint·standard ever reached. Thls'standar_d IIpl l.ucaa law. Every can .'.
after nuDlel'OUI '·tests must meet· thiS standa..d, else it cannot be'-
labeled ··Lucas...· .

I. !.
.

. .

FREE L.-ert lafo"-tio�-
. "WIa.. IIIMI·HOwiOPaiat"

.

W�"'.to .ou.r :'�rvice !?epartment .bb.for� y'0u.paint�d get
a�vlce"'�I'!�.o�uggestlo�a for your pamQng job•. It'a
frlle '.JI�.�1I.s.ave YOllmil,ny a dollar. WeWjll idso

... -c!:vouourbOOk,"Wbenai1dHowtopi&lnt".SODd_�i. .'
.

:..••.lnRNia6a. �
_

Offlc.No;sni
pliIIad.�

Pt-·
.

'.J

FARMER Qc�lIel' 1-7: 191"
.

, .... "� ., .. .
.

_. ··::'Ilt

rFARM-'
>

lTEM'S 'Thls tilDe _:Glrlf'lad f·.-
.

T�rty Days Wfthout �a" .:,'
. Spinal D¢lormlb'

Answermg J. B, S.,.,peWltt, Neb.: Little 11II1II Taylor had Po&ta DIaeue.. pro,.
You can visit in Kailsas Jor a;' period "_Iv,",deatt'bctlved..... !Jf the 'splaal eolumn.
of thirty days without securing a Kan- unaIIJ'tubercular.ucloftea_paIl_letlby

t b'l' I'
.,

d I' DBrBI:vsIs. Thetroublela .thls- bad beeD
sas au omo I e icense an reense num- In existence three :vears wbeD her motJuir•.
ber. It w.ill be necessJU:Y. of course, for ,1lrs.W.8.Ta:vI!!.rJ R.F.1).��.Z.CIlDton,.lnd••
the Nebraska number to at all times be lIrouahttbeehuotothIs1l&ilItarlwn.Feb.22.

tt h d t hinev and' 't Id 1810. At·tbattIIP. "-aaeof·th• .u-aeancJ .

a ac e 0 your mac me. anu I wou deformity of the 8plll1'.!· tlie elallcl'. head was
also be good policy for you to carry the 'forced forward-her chla"1D cODtact With

.

t
.

d f 'd th her ehest. . .

receip you recel!': 01' money pal e This picture, �tl:r fakea. shows ber
Nebraska auth'bJ,'ltles for your Iieense, CODdiaOD BDClapPBlU'Bllcs'atthla time. Write

Val.Ta:vlar. In 'N.t....n'oI"Ii. can "t..
tar ".-r..·

..._, •••J. The·

LC.Me[.aln'
.

OItho�dle'
sa",tarlum .

"a",nt.llUltltutloa.de- '

voted exeIualvel7 'to the

.trC:=t�=�
�1d��1IDd'WWaitfneJ1 renrd·
"'ll:ut F1t!t Spinal",D..•��\er,..
1M-. SowLe: b�

J[aeej,W��etc; W'ewm '

"'E .eUeentare
. and.'1lIO ; BII-patieala
_. ·...,..beft. t'

. nE'L Co lIeLQN
0dII
...r.=-. - .

.. �" ....

_ A:DV:ER'Ilf!iIiilMI!lN'l',

ED·' C�I"ll'··IT·TL·E::,·.' • .

'.{ �i: �'''' 'J"I .,".
�

',.,
:'
., ,CQI. Ed C .. Lltt�e Qf·�!",all.C!t)',. Who ,was
nominated for Justice .t· the Supreme Court
at the Primary, studied. ':Ii. year wIth L.' B;

W"eat (then head Qf
, �he' Kansas bar), a

'.' '" r·year wit h Judge
I;;p:.�er Qf LlncQln's

';\-�::J!'l\' K'i::s�s J���
.v verslty. He has de-
VQted twenty - five

.

years exclusively to
... practicing law 1nQt
hO'I din g office in
thQse years) and had
·sults In fifty coun
Ues. He was Chief
Judge Qf. the . Con-
\ liularCQurts In Egypt
and Qften Preslden t
Qf Courts Martial In
the army'. As DIp
IQmatic' Agent and
Consul General In
Egypt with the rank
Qf' Minister Resident

. (appOinted by Presl
.

dent. Ben HarrlsQn)
he .

held the highest

!:�:si:i�dp ::'��\ I�e�
ever held by a Kan

sas man In Qur, diplomatic service In Europe,
J\.sla Qr Africa. ;fI;e fQI,I�l't .1". twelve battles
wIth the Twentlilth Kanaas as Lieutenant
CQIQnel and Qn several'oocaalons cQmmanded
that famQus regll1j.ent ..\ , ..�e was twice electe.d
Department Commander ot the Spanish War
Veterans and was "made Judge Advocate
General Qf the Arll\Y ;qf the. rhlilpplnes. He
has twO' war servIce medals frQm our gQV
ernment and the Grand CQrdon of the M'ed
jldleh from Egypt. ,&nol Turkey. He was

secretary to Gove�l'.qr .L"e,,"Y. NO' Kansas
, University graduate wile ever nQmlnated' ·fQr
the Supreme CQU�t an4·'.nQ.Spanlsh War SQI�
dler was ever nominated ·fQr any Kansas
sta fe Qmce before. He :recelved 7,141 prim
ary VQtes In his" ·home

I
cQunty-an Unsur·

pa�s��Q�r�Qr�'azeitii,' 1
. P'rog,.esslve (William

Allen Whlte)-No' other Kansas man CQm

blnes as CQIQnel Edwar. Campbell Little
does. the schQlarshlp, the legal tr�lnlng. the
prQgresslve spirit,' the fimdamentally demo
cratic viewpoint. He WQuld strengthen' the
Kansas CQurt, and his Influence In that
cQurt would always be fQr 80clal and Indus
trIal progress.
Kinsley GraphIc, Democratic (James M.

Lewls)--Col. Edward, C. Little has a very
wide support among VQters Qf ail parties.
He Is nQted as a schQlar, authQr, lawyer and
soldIer and has enJQyed the 'advantages Qf
travel. He Is recognIzed as being one Qf
the best lawyers In the state, and Is a fine
man. His well knQwn probIty Insures that
hlB 'declslons will voIce tlie',splrlt of law and
not of prejudice.
lola Register, Republican (Charles F.

SCQtt)-Col. Ed. Little's mInd Is quick and
keen and grasrill, at once facts and argu-'
ments and deductlQns an ordinary mind
WQuld have to "rimil�' over a long time. He
has that' most unusual combination, Indus
try and the disposition. to dIg along .

with
Intellectual brilliancy of a mQst unusual SQrt.
ColQnel Little WQuld be ail addition and an

ornament to the lClIolUllloll Supreme Court.

/
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.'.,Br... · ter..JIo',ae.. " 'f, .,' ."Siiage � ;;hich ':"iilight' :'be c.'·conifdered: i••Ii�".I!!I....IIiI!""!lII!!I!I'IIIjj'!!.!II!!��.__••ljjl.
J. E. S•• one of our' readers "tiear Kan- good and readilY" .eaten ''!JY;' live st®k,

Bas City;,¥O., wtit�,,·that. he ,is a posl- might not 'in fact. be J�oo� w.hen eom

tion . to obtain a considerable q,uantity' pared with '<l0rn'or,kaflr iUage, but the

of white bread ·"'heels.".· Be wishes to fact that the silage from feter-ita keeps

know whaLv,alue-.·tliis .bread. has' as a
- well and is readily. eaten by stock would

fe�d for Ii. d.riving . 110rlle, i)airy cows:�nd 'seem a sufficient recommendation' foi:

chickens.
. .

..:.
. filling a silo "with it, particularly' 'sO.

There can be Jittle>question as' to" the when you
.

have :the crop and when har-

,value of bread for' feeding 'Purposes. It vesting 'for silage would seem the moat'
.

is mainly a question, .�8r.�hether it' can
. satisfactory'way of saving it. ,I do -not

be purchased cheaply enough.: Accord. believe that it will make silage as good

in� to Prof. W. ]I. Henry, of W'is�onsin, a"f'the silage pf good corn'or kafit, but

�� English writer :i'eportii a' cab proprio under the circumstances' above stated

etor in' London w,ho practiced' feeding I am inclined to the belief that you';

bread �o horaes with eco�omy, and sue-
could not put the feterita to a better

cel!s. This sallie writer
.

sj;lite!l .

that use•.
_, '. .

'
, . .'

eoaehmen
.

of Paris, �ect .br9wn' bread to "1 do Qot reg�rd. f.eterita as. a first·

their horses.: � .

.

: :
class silage crop. In. the .first place, it

Bread is made·.from wheat; which 'eon-> is not heavily leafed. As the heads

�ahis '&; very' la�ge i'�t· cent :�6f 'digclstible . ripen the le_!i,�es dry up .and tQ:U 9ff;

.'jItr.ients. It iii -:'II"_"�1u;aJ:M . that. ',the ': C:9,nl;lequel!tly "ther� ;is � larger propor·

��rld over it .i�,;,*��tan�!,rd ·f.ooil (�r : t�Q":.o� staJk �o)ea,Lthan- there ,sho�d
�llman consumptJoR.,-,,)rlf tlhs stale,br�a!l I 1I!l . for. the best feed.. .In the .second

�" not co�tin�. ��,;�';���er r��e. per .p,g'P.n4 i' pJace, ,1!e�a1.!s� 9f· �*even. ripening., �.� J'�
�ltan gram ui, s�)hj)'�Ia:t on;the .mll;*�ti i ��� p�sslb.e to. cut

.

the c,rOJ;l for. ,IIJla_ge
1tl can doubtless,;'ite .'11fied e�onoljucal�y:il� 'e'i at a tIme when, �y�ry. stalk, branc)1"an«;i
f�eding the

/ani.¢r�;1meJlJio.�ed' bY', Oilr,
.. sucker will J!11lK.e the'�1M!st,s}�ge. Some'

��r"e'spondent; ".�":�:,�i' �,:" .

" . .' "

,. h�l1:�s will � ,;J;jpe,. sq�e. :�talks will, \Ie
':;:' ,. ......

"

.. "" ."" ': .,\:.: ,! eptIt�ly. 8t.r�pped ..of.Je'V�8, .when..
other.

n' African .afit.;,:Y�*.$e,I,!' in: :Height. r;�. h.e,ad_s. :l1,re ill, the �!lk and �h.� :�:t!1<IkB'
iiI planted African kafir seed this fell': ;' P.fo.�UClDg such .heads,. are still 1i?ld�
:;1{ plowed the '��1l,1J ',«b.out the .nuddle

their leaves. . The· !ltal� o.f fetet:.l�a 'IS

'Qf May and plante'd the seed the' last . more woody tha.Il,. th,e !I�!,l� of kaftr or

'week of May, 'using ··fu1'row openers in cane-. The lita}k IS lell� lWQY, tOQ, th�n

8ur!ace plant·in«. It, seemed as i� 'every �he st.al� of either .kafJr :or. cane.

gram grew and the plants were extra "Feterlta has a place in. Kansas" but

hardy, but the .s.tand was. almost too that place is west Of the hundredth
.,

..

thick for the formation of large seed meridian, where it grows .and ripens -a:EAD. KANSAS FARMER'S ·Ct'A.S'SIFIED �

.

heads.
__

. .' 'I

.

mo�e evenly than fa!ther east and where ADVERTISING PAGE' FOR R'EAJiY:-B:ARGAINS
The plants began hearung August 1. �:a:f:lr�d:o:es�n:o:t�d:o�s:o_w::el:l:� ��::::::::::::::'::::::::::':'::::::::::::':'�"':':::'==:':'::":::':":'::::::�::�'

This kafir headed out about the same

time as other kaflr in this section and
was' as early ill matU1:iil-g. The one

great fault wit� it i8··i·ts irregularity in

height-in fact tl1ere seems to be three
varieties of it. In selecting our seed
for another yeai' we "will 'take the com·

pact heads and' those most even in

lleight. The se.ed,.of, the African kafir

thllt was raised heri;i last·'year made a

touch better showj�g"this year and seems

�o be better acelimlrted.' :

I: I began ha�,vestinr a ,tltirty-acre field
September 28 'a:tld)8:.pect a yield of 1,00lf
�ushels.-R. A...DuSON, Osage .County.,-
11

• •
•

j. "·1 "',., ; •• : ; ,'j'

, "eterita �1'SiJage Crop.·
I' I have noiiced,�:,in' KANSAS FABMEB

�ever.al ili.qui�ies ,a� �o th� .h�t:¥esting of
feterlta, the uneveB growth and numer·

ous' suckers and' heads ltieing responsible
for these inqubies•.
I am this year· "e�perimentlng with a

•
emaIl acreage of .. this crop. July 8 I

planted eight �c,e. to ,corn, kafir and
feterita for late: snag.e. The 31 acres

'of corn' is just' DO* hi the roasting-ear
stage, the t.wo aQr�!i of. ,kafir now in the

inilk and the two: a<lres of feterita in
stiff dough stage;'

. I have been tol.d that the grain only
of feter�ta is go<id 'for feed, but that
stock will not eat. the fodder and st,alks.
I have never known. of feterita being
siloed and desire to know. your opinion
regarding feterita as Ii silage crop. I
have a 110-to. silo ·which' was filled

with corn 'September 5 to '7, and whicll

silage 1 am· now feeding, as I am short
of pasture. I would like to refill the
silo October' 28 or ·SO or as soon as this
late mixed crop is ready.
This is the· tll,ird year I have used a

silo; although tl1ie is the first year I
have raised enougll to. fill

. it,
.

and I am

well pleased witl1' tlte_.rl!sults.· My horses
do fine on silage. I' feed: it to horses
and cattle-in fact to all farm animals

-and they relis� it.
,

Silage is tile. finest, cl1eap feed the
farmer can prqd'uce:", 'l1e cannot store

] 10 tons of any �ther ki.d of feed at�s
Iowa cost as lie' ca.I!' store this amount

of silage. The corn.with which I filled

my silo average'cI �llirty-five or forty
bushels per acre.'· ,'..

.

In trying to, convince . a doubting
neighbor of the. eco,Jibmy 'of feeding sil·

age, II asked' him·,what oUler feed could
bc put up as chl\aip ';#� '$1' ,n. ton. I also
asked him what he,,:would do if lowed
bim $100 and p�i�, him oBly $60. He
said he would get tl1e other $40. Then

I asked him wl1y .e didn't build a silo
and save the 40 per cent of his corn

crop which he. had been leaving in the
freld in the stalks. He said be had not

thought of it in that way. Through the
silo is the most ecoBomical and best way
of saving feed.-J. J. -RANDALL, Chero·

J;;ee County. '. .

In reply to the request for our opine
ion of the value of feterita as a sila�e
crop, the editqr�wote Mr .. Randall: 'I
Imve not seen '$he.!s'ilage of feterita, but
Itnve talked wIth' a ..

number of feeders
who have used it and 'in each instance
it was stated that stock relished such

silagll imd did ,well on it.. Feterita is

certainly to· be reco,mmended for silage
unless. a. better sdage crop can be

grown.
.' .
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you� wif�your' family-.m".t be the fir.tcQn.aia�atiofthi-burma ",

an automobile. When the car drives up' to the door aDd ;tIIe _

n�ighbors nc;,tiee the �new :acqUisidon "to. the family, it's half the
joy' �f Ii'� to hw :theDl ...,:,:, '�What a /beautiful car·�that· isn't 'the. '

�mmO":�d--I' wOJlder ,,:}Vh.f�ake ·if·'�".. .

.
.
\ ..

.'
," ,,'�' ."" .... "

� \ _

.

'If ."_oil hear it�an� '.!l�: ;h��': i��1here,a!e a couple of JOYoua
'thriIls'rinning up �and dowr.:two"Pin�. YOU- KNOW..... .

, ,: .:...
.:'

.

l3ut YOlU'· .�e man'l part;-is to see !hat beauty· And;it·. your part to mow,lhat tbe'CODBIructioo of

is Qot skin' deep. .

' . .

. the car m_ "safety first" to· every member of

It�I'Your part to see !hat under the hood there is an the family: It'. your part to have auch coo6c:Ieoceiil

eosine that ... a rIal engine; an engine of power; ali the mechanical'construction that you'lnow when yQIi

'eosine of ItatniDa; an engine of long lif�' .. _ __
. begin your journey, whether,it be'lons or, short. You
will come ba� just as you itarted. ."

"

.

Beautj�alfort_'cty� 10.. Iife--freedocia fr_
eaaiaewony�uoliue�'Y�U IIlemodenacciaveDieac..
.1UCh .. ncuUID feO!l. ,pOwer" :pump,.the ,11IeIl wOld ill'"
lWten-lWo�thnit���mUl�"
_we dew of'me thiap'1°u,ehould hA.ia,.,.. DeW car•

'AQd 'YO!! ad theJ!l � the,Dew'�1191S�
.
ad.&. �ce that It.... other automObile maker..

.

• John �ate·.· :
.

,�iB'� • ita·beIt iD' tile'new mOdel&. ,

fie h..m��dl·.J_� .

.

1)e factory iI workiua·� iIa fu!leat,� to II!PPIy the .

demmd.· If you contem.,Litit buyiaa • car'DOW or Iller, Jog
mould _ the new MitChell. firsl. .

YoUr·Cleat_ can .d�te:. their ac:hui98.
featUres to you-or, you caD read about
them if you write for MitcheU Book N,l08

"_I'he MitcheD Une for 191 IS
..... LIPt 'ev-two and five .... s,.cw .-2 or 5 PI!IIIMio'
pall8ellgers

- 4 cylinders - 35 sera - 6 ,cylind,rs - 50 tio�
horse power -116 inch 'wheel power--I3Z inch wbeel�
base-34x4 tires ......••••$I.zst 36x4� tires••••••••••••••$....

IIitcW LiPt '.v-6 passengers- IIItcW S.... Sia.,&PIIl!8eIl8'lra-
same as above•••••••••••$1.- same as above•••• :.: ..
.... Sla 0. L..-7pauengera-6 cylinders-I« inch wheel,bue-fio

.

horse power--37 x 5 tires. $I.- P. O.B.RaaIn. .<

.

.

t�·{":'·
80;yean'

.

oI/aitltfal
I .entic.lo
;laeAmeri.
c_,,,eople

C.t tlaeper.onal toucla-/eel tlae ."laeel.

KANSAS CITY FACTORY BRANCH, 152:6 G ra�ul Avenue. O. M.··PIN'KLEY, MANAGER.



PaidlIo5.22 fOra Studebaker�ortl138years ago.
.,.

� TN 1876,Mr. R. F. Dewey, of MiJlenburg, lott houg�t.a !tude..I _haker Farm Wagon for $105.00. Mr. Dewey wntes:
-

"I hay•• Stud.hidEel" wagon tlia, Ip� of E. A. W.lch ill
Go.iaen In the..,rinc of 1818. I paid $10&'00 for. it. Itw.. ahi8h
wheeled, Darrow tiied wqon wh_ I pt It Inat I later had it

CQ�IIcnna and mad. Into. wid. tread. I .....tiII ..... the w..on on

ay 180 acre farm, 8 1·2 mUea_theut of Goahen. It has had au
oI'ta of laud wodr. .At p......t I .... tuiaa' it to haul CCII'dwoocl....

COST HIM $2.77 A Y£AR\
F'tpre it out J'ouneIf. Divide the_ of iron they oudatt other 10 canecl"�1tile -CO... $IOS.OO. !>y tlUrty-eiaht yean farm WIl80DI by lIWIy yean. Studebaker

- aDd)'O!J will lee that Mr. DeWey has been wbeela a10ae are a par_tee of 10111 lire.)paJiaa in the oeicbborhood of $2.77a'_ The .10tJe ahoulder .pokes, the caiefullt. for lUI farm wll8On-or about three quarteD Pnned felloa. the ina� hube all c:ontri-
of a.� • day. Laie to weariagq� aDd ability to Itand
1\ink of the money that thia wagon lw up under hard work.

- earnecI forMr. DeweY and them-r itwill You can buy cheaperWIIfDDI than Stud.,.'
continue to earn, beCaUlfl fier.y year'l life baker',. But noWagODi DIMe haye the rep-added to 38, atill further cull dOwa the colt utation for I..w.. as 10118 as Studebder I. i

<
of tile wagon.

. .-- Studebaker Buaiea aild Hun. carry
·BIit that • the way with • Studebaker the same hiab IItUdaJd of escdt-· as

'OW.... Built of air dtied lumber andteltecl Studebaker WII8ODI.
STUDEBAKER SOuth Ben� Ind:

\�<;f� cm9�AN FRAN� <m'PORTLAN�
.

NEW YORK
MNNEAPOUS

Studebakers last a lifetime

WI: TfAtl YOU IN 51X "U15
TQ fARN $60-$150 " MONTI
H.w:. P.� from the IItart and
tJ .d O.po....III.. tor
7011 as Ifarage-owner: ieP&lrman,
expert mechanlc, chauffeur. racer.
demoDBtrator. salesman. We teach
yOu In sIx weeks-and .........e.
00make 7011 __pe'_t.

3 cou•••• FREEAB.OLUTIELY
Don't waste months as an ap
prentice. Come here and step out
In a few weeks ready tohold a well
paid position. Tbre� valaabl.
__ .....n.e� ..ee-aelf-
startllllf and electric lJIfhtlna'; sw,..
tlonery ena1neerlD&'.patternmakiD4r
andmouldllllf. Bend now for ..._,
Itook tellllllf all.

LINCOLN AUTO ecMOOL,
2845 • .-to LlIlCOLII, II•••

KANSAS FARMER WH� YOU WRITE.

. .An 'easten: ';

egg journaf reports that
the outlook for the im�nation of eus·
from foreign countries 18 not very good.
It-would lieem that the American "bid
die" ii likely to continue business at.
the old stand a while longer.

Do not fail to give the calf born this
fall a good start in life. Almost invari·

ab!r' the fall-born calf will- be stronger'
an heavier at the same age than the
calf born in the spring. The -fall calf'
needs a little grain just so BOon as he
will eat it. He will be a much better
calf by spring, too.

. Failure of a manufacturer of Colum
bus; Ohio; to settle with the government
on a 2i million dollar tax lien filed in
the courts for alleged oleomargarine
frauds, will make it necessary that the
internal revenue collector seize the prop·
erty and sell to the highest bidder. A
few jolts like this and others mentioned
in these· columns will break up the
fraudulent sale of oleomargarine. This

commodjty has long enough. been sold
the public as butter at butter prices.

It is well known that the South is in
a bad way because there is no demand·
for its cotton. The ·lack of this demand
for cotton and the failure of the south
erner to cash in on his season's worK
will have some effect on dairying. The
South' is a large .buyer of cheese and
butter. If it cannot sell cotton it ean

not buy butter and cheese. Wisconsin
cheese manufacturers have become
alarmed over this situation and have ap
pealed to their congressmen to' support a
proposed movement by the government
to take care of the cotton crop.

The ereamerymen !)f Illinois are en
deavoring to compel the railroads and
express companies to give bills of lading
for. empty cream. cans 'returned to the
individual shipper or to the cream reo

ceiving station. The case is now before
the Illinois Utilities Commission.

.

It·
·

was necess9.ry for- the creamerymen of
Kansas to induce the' railroad commis�
sioners of Kansas to promulgate an

order instructing the railroads and ex·

press companies of this state to give .

bills of lading for empty cream cans r��.. .

turned. It is not quite clear why $
transportation company should refuse to
give a bill of lading or a receipt for an.

empty cream can· while in its care for
return to the shipper. Each ten·gallon
cream can represents a cash investment
of at least· $2.50, and when thousands
of these are owned by the creameries of
the state the total investment is appre-

· ·ciated. The transportation compan!es hi
·the interest of good service to their
customers, who are corporatIons doing
a creamery business as well as· the
farmer shipping bis own cream, should
show a willingness to 1).andle empty

, cream cans on a businesslike basis.

In an exchange is reported the prices·
at which a large condensing concern in
Illinois will purchase milk for the six

· months period October to March, inclu
sive. The average price per hundred
pounds is $1.80� The reader should keep
in mind that this is for whole milk, no
skim milk being returned. On the same

principle that every cow thinks the
grass is greener and sweeter just out·
side her own pasture, hundreds of farm·
ers believe that prices for milk are much
better in other states than in their own.
So the above figures warrant a. brief .

analysis. With milk at $1.80 per hun·
dred and provided that milk tests 4 per
cent butter fat, the price is equivalent
to 45 cents per pound for butter fat for
.the period named. To each IQO pounds
of whole milk there are 85 ·pounds of
skim milk, with a minimum feeding
value of at least 30 cents per hundred
if fed with reasonable intelligence to

pigs and calves. The skiDi milk has a

value of 61 cents for each pound of
butter fat contained in the whole milk
and since when milk is sold to con·

denseries there is no milk for return to
the farm, the 61 cents should be de·
ducted from the 45 cents above, leav·

ing 38.6 cents as the price which the
farmer will receive for milk BOld to the
condenser,.. When it is taken into con·

sideration that in selling whole milk to
the· condensery daily delivery must be
made and that ten cans of whole JIlilk
are hauled in the place of one can of
cream, it can be seen that the delivery
expense in. the case of whole milk as

'compared with cream is materially
heavier. The delivery expense can bc
figured by the farmer for himself under
the two conditions. When this is de
termined the Kansas milk producer
should be more inclined to feel that he

. TIl.
-

et._Cd .1....1IcItJr .t
Loud.n."•••nd •••na........
-sn deslp and eonatruction; their
a'-Iule freedom fnlm dlrt.,..th
erinlf· crack.. crevlcea. ·earnen or

attachment!!, make them the ....
nan, AIIft8Iy ...................
n. 8..-lOr 'FIu16illl7 ", lite·
'-tl_ StanCAIon "...".it. fA._

10 U. tlow. or rl._ '''It/oOv.' f'" tlo....ro..
.•,",/nin. commOn· '0 ,A_mora ri.id ty_ .

rAe '_"ens,.._AIim {fill.'_'or.ooJ.
.

IJ_J} i...n .....,.,. ..,.--_"._
.

Iort,,6,. etoIlCAio.... ,

ILetotIeII ................._ ere
built of the IInest. blah·carbon tubular
.teelandare uceptionally .trone.....lho
....taJled and eOllt .....more tbaIi ..ood.

W.aIao_afactareF Utt..cu.
.....S -balaDce4M_ Maa_
Partitfci Bini.__' Bana0- Ha!lPfto
HaJ: TO!t'" Pow. HOiabt Calf. Ball. CoW
..dP.. P....WIDcI_VeatiJa-.&c.
��::.:'. ';l:: f!!���t!"'!=rnO:I::
DIn.�!!.�D•• berD. Oar bam experta ..UI !riv.
:rou l"RIilIII .ketch.. and _ti�.. tba& wW be
Of valu.. Write ..

.

LOUDEN MACHINERY CO•.
(__1M)

_'." ....... A__ .
(tI1Il

•• ....rfIekI ......

Comfort fortne (ow

s Noiseleaa
llght, easily clel!oned, no vacuum In pall, no
piping-just a sImple· drive rod; only two
moving parts. Pays 160 per cent on In
vestment. :Milke 110.000 cows mornIng and
night.
Write for tree booklet betore ;rou tum pace.

JllNHAN HILKlNG MACHINE CO"
118-88 EliBabetb 8t.,

.
Oneida, N. Y.

BREEDING CRATE
Our Improved "Sate
ty" Breeding Crate Is
the cheapest, strong
est and best crate on
the market. Ask any
breeder - anywhere.
·Prlce $1& t. 0. b. Sioux
City. Send tor clrcu·
lar. Can ship Bame
day order Ie received.

, 8afety BreeCU... Cat.
Co•• 411% W. 8e...-th St., 810_ City. 10_.

Wh.m ,wrltlug advertisers, please meD
tion KANSAS FABKEB.
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Guernaey Butter. i'af Recorda. "

'.Mote than: 8,000 _,,�rly ':.,records 'of':
Guernsey (lOWS have now lle(!D"completed., .

'These' show an- average "milk yield of .
-

8,544 pou.ds of milk, &ncL426.8 pounds.
of butter 'fat. The thirty-five, leadi� .

cows gave an aver�e' of 14,597.78
pounds of .butter fat,. 'wlth a test of 5.28

per -eent, This 'is considerably: over' two
pounds of butter fat a day throughout _

tlie year.
,.

---------

llilt aDd Cream CODteet.
.

For the" purpose of encouraging the'

production and sale of milk and cream
'

of high quality,"milk shown in qua"
bottles and cream in half-pint bottles
-was an important feature ..

of. the dairy
department. at !he recent Topeka State

.

Fair. No . exhibits iii. -either class were
_

ll:cC)epted i� -more than twentY',four hours "

, old: and eac.h exhibitor was compelled to, ,

certify that the milk or cream shown
'

was a,'lair sample of the product regu
larly produced and sold to his custom

ers. The b.ig�est scoring milk and

awards were as follows:' _

Sunnyside; Abilene, 'Dl!, first; W. H .

:Maxwell, Topeka, '88!, second; - W. E.
Tomson, Manhattan', 77!, third;' Nels,
Olson, 'llopeka, 59!, fourth; F. J. Scher

man, Topeka, 58, fifth; Paul Rossdeut

cher, Topeka, 57!, sixth; Frank Ousten

border, �Topeka, 55t, seventh; K. L.
Stratton, Topeka, 46, .eighth; E. C. Ken-

yon, �ortonville,. 45, ninth. /I ' .

.

In the cream contest, W. E. Thomp·
son, Manhattan, was first, with a score

.

of 62, and A.,�. Stratton, Topeka, see

ond, with a score -of 53.

What Milk I!! Worth.
.•

When you buy a quart of milk, did

you ever stop to think what it is worth?
As a matter of fact it is worth as much
as 44 cents worth of .dried beef, 35 cents
worth, of oranges, .or 2;1 cents worth of

beef, and it is equal in food value and

cheaper than the following amounts of

food at the given mar-ket value:
,

.

LBs. COST•.
Wienerwurst...........• 0.47. $0.07
Mutton. • .77 - .154
Catfish••...... :....... .76 .152
Dried beef� . . ' . . . • .89 .445

,Beef chuck _. .85 .17
Pork loin _....... .55 .121
Beef sirloin. . , ",:::79 .237

Eggs. • . ••. , ,.co l.QO .19

Oranges. • 4.11. .35
Potatoes. • : -. . . . . .. 2.25 .034
Tomatoes.

"

: 6.65 .116
On the other hand, milk costs more

than rice, dates, eorn meal, cheese,
prunes, and wheat -bread, The above
data ,prepared by the dairy department
are being shown in the .county fair ex

hibit of the Nebraska College of Agri-_
culture.

.

. -''';' �

- For several y� among leadlht"de- r: .price down to $1750. That 6rOk��eey� . _

.�

silmers, a new-type car has been rapidly' Ordoit·aquality�:'l1liSYeat.i.�J!hatrebled., ..

evolving. It came'in response to motor-' ou}put, they tirO�tJt-_ $.Q;)V•.. iNoW,·at .

·bts'demands;, It begaD with tbe trend thiS.price,wllJChoncedenoted a IOw-gril(le
toward·SIxes:.

"

,

'.
"_

-

,

..

..

.

car; )Iou -can b\Iy this prince of claSS cai:L

_

The aI�.w� to remedy� aDd «r� 8'iS;()(J() LastMo"mh ','

to end aU overtax. �#.-" # ''_'' _ .
- ''''

That meant ligbt wetibt It'meant"
�

Note.wliata�we1come.enhaveaccorded -.-

economy of fueL�tmeant artistic lines, this masterpiece of Howard.� CaRin.

Ideal�pment. And It meant a reduc- In June, when our ftr�t-year.Six� was

tion In qUalit)! prices. Most. late-year .a11 sold out, we had 3000 unfill� orders.

efforts among hIgh..gRde designers have <mAugU$t 1,.30 daysafter the new.model
been beDt in those directions. aooeared.. we had 4000 Mers waitQtg.

, yit our Autput had been, trebled. .

HowardE.' CoRin ' In Sememtier, motorlsts DClJd for -this

,S'_n.J.-� z'n 1910
Hudson Six-40 $3,875,000. We bunt 'five

'u,,� 'I times asmany cars as .ln septembera year .

ago. Yetwecould not,keepuPwithorders.
Now this model outsellsJ!IJY car in the

'

world with a price above $1200.
' ,

..

ThUs tile Hudson SiX40 has becrome the
leader among all the-new-� dass cars.

Theverdict 01buyers, as-shQWitbY sales, is
thatno rival compareswith it. Men.waited
weeks for thismodel when other carswere
plentifuL It has multipliedHudson popu-

.

larity five-fold inside of a single Year.
-

.
'

Go see thiscarnow. Natyear'amoclelsofaDmakes
� out .now, and this .. the time to c:boose.. Getyour

,

new car for fall driving: for the beat motoring months'
of the year. Your dealer wm 'aeethatyou getprompt
deUvery, If we have to ship by express. ,

'

Phaeton, with two.. disappearing seats. $1550
t 0. b. Detroit.

-

Canadian price, $2100 f. 0. b. Detroit, duty paid.
HudsoD dealer. are everywhere. ,

HUDSON MCYPOR CAR. COMPANY
.

81&,1 .JeffersOn A�ue, DE'IlROIT, MICR.

\
Four years ago,Howard E. CoftiD;, the

great Hudson '4estgner, begaIl.to develop
this Hudson SlX-40 as the ideal coming
type. During all those years he has baa -

working witli him 47 otherengineers.

Partb)'part,detailbydetail,th�}'worked
out their final refinements. Now this
Hudson Six-40 for 1915 shows their fin
ished conception of the new-day car.
They have saved about 1000 PQunds In

weighH:
better materials and better

design They have saved about 30 per
cent in el by a new-type, smail-bOre
motor. They have devised and adopted
countless new attractions.In beauty and

, comfort, in equipment arid convenience,
Their car of today represents Ute . last .:

word in modem motor car engineering.
Lastyear,byefficiency, theybrought the

, Feeding AJfalla to Horses. ,

AJfa-Ifa is a splendid horse' feed, but
must be fed with judgment and' care.

Because of its palatability, mature
horses are likely to eat too much alfalfa
if permitted-to have frce access to it.
The average farm horse at hard work

is-allowed to eat much more alfalfa and
other roughage' than he really needs to
maintain his weight. '

One pound of alfalfa or other hay and
. about 11 pounds of grain per ,day i'or
each 100 pounds of the horse's weight Fern Lake
make a good, ration for the working seventh.
horse.

'

For print butter, the foliowing awards

Horses like alfalfa, stems. Refuse from' were made: Beatrice Creamery Co., To
the cattle racks iii very acceptable to peka, 93, first; Ottawa Condensing Co.,
horses. Ottawa, 921, second; Clay County Cream

Feed mature horses first and second ery Co., Clay Center, 92!, third; Topeka
cutting alfalfa which is free from mold PUre :Milk Co., Topeka, 92, fourth; Mer

and dust. _

rltt-Sehwier Creamery Co., Great Bend,
Never feed wet alfalfa hay to horses; '�9lf, fifth; Newton Creamery Co., New.
A �ud�en c�ange of fe� deranges the ton, 89!, sixth; College Dairy, Manhat·

horse s dIgestIve system.. tan, 88, seventh; Fern Lake Creamery
Horses accustom.ed to '!llfalfa as a reg- Co., Ft. Scott, 88, eighth. ,

ular part of .thelr r!lotlOn are seldom The ornamental display of thc Beat

troubled from ltS use.-Extenslon Bulle- rice Creamery Company was awarded

tin 28, Nebraska Experiment Station. first prize and attracted unusual atten-
tion. This company has for years pre
sented at this fair a piece of butter stat·
uary. This year it was a life-size model
in butter of T. F. Doran's splendid pure
bred Jersey cow, Fauvic's Opal Fox. This
work was exceptionally well done and
deserved the admiration of the' many
visitors to the best dairy products show
ever made in the state.

Creamery Butter Awards.
The creameries of Kansas made a good

showing at the annual exposition of the
Kansas State Fair Association held in

Topeka, September 14 ,to 18. Dairy
Commissioner Hine was in charge of the

dairy department, and through his ef·
forts the big show was made. Prof. G.
L. McKay, secretary, of the American
,Association of Creamery Butter :Manu·

facturers, did the scoring.
The following awards and scores were

earned on sep�rator and gathered cream

butter in twenty·pound tubs: Clay
County Creamery Co., Clay Center, 931,
first; Ottawa Condensing Co., Ottawa,
98, second; Beatrice Creamery Co., To·'

peka, 92t, third;. Merritt-Schwier Cream.
ery Co., Great .Hend, 92, fourth; Topeka
Pure Milk Co., Topeka, 91!, fifth; Belle

�prings Creamery Co., Abilene, 90, sixth;

'sues through decayed teeth or through
small wounds and injuries. This fungus
grows on all fodder and grain. Some
times the disease occurs in the udder,
sometimes in the lungs, but most fre

quently in the regions of the head.
"The treatment is as follows: If pos

sible, the growth should be cut out eom

pletel¥.. If it is soft, make an incision
into It, permitting the pus to escape,
and afterwards pack the -cavity, for

twenty·fout hours, with a pieee of gauze
saturated with tincture of iodine. Some
times the growth is very hard, -and then
it becomes necessary to make an open
ing in it and insert in its center a piece
of tl'ioxide of arsenic about the size of
a bean. This will cause the -growth to,

slough out in the course of two or three
months.
"Occasionally such structures 8S the

tongue are affected, or a very larl!� a."f\fI.

on the face may be involved 80 that sur

gical treatment is not advisable. In
these cases the internal administration

of two drachms of iodide of potash,
daily, for a period of six to eight weeks
will rroduce a cure in about '75 per cent

.

of al cases treated."

Remedy for Lump Jaw.
Our Jefferson County reader, C; C. L.,

writes that he has two cows having lump
jaw, or at least that is what he sup·
poses it is, as each has a lump on or

under the jaw. He asks how to treat
them.
Dr. R. R. Dykstra, of the Agricultural

College, to whom this inquiry was lIub

mitted, writes as follows:
"This disease is caused by the ray

fun�us, which gains entrance to the tis·

To ••t It .itSwrtte-.
�.' w

s••" •• ,••r UVI!
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i 274 'DIAL AYIINUIl • ". • ,..�. ILI..

.

....aoN WINDMILU-AL'AL'Aa...........
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FIRLUMBERDIRECT
From Coast, mixed with red 'cedar ahlDglea

J

or lath. original Manufacturers' Association
grades. at awfUlly low prlcell. Get )'I!UI'
doors. window columnll, frames, etc., nearer

home as you need them. but let ua figure
your lumber bill. One contractor wrote:
"You saved us UOO.OO on three IImall carSo"
Our prices are baaed on law of IRlpply and
demand.
KABLOT L1JlIIBBR CO.. Taeoma. Wash.•

The farmer should keep a record of
his individual cows ,in order that he may
weed out the poor producers. The value
of the time required in the use of' the
scaletf,"milk sheet, Babcock test and rec·

ord book, "ill be more than repaid b;V
the elimination of one unprofitable am·

mal from the herd.
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With a NEW PERFECTION Heater,,··
buminlr elean, convenient, economical :

. oil, you � ,·h@.ve...heat in any room'"
in the housewithout trouble. ,Comfort
able 'he"t, for dl'essinlr in thE(U,lorninlr, ..
apci'wllen,oubatlle thebab�-.:lu�ti'!ious.
in'Stant{lA�QUII. h��t wherev.ef�!,'�t i!l,'
neededfThei NEWPERFEC!'J.'�0N is ,

a blessing if anyone is Ul',,'if YOlf ha.v� '.
*0 be up at niiht, and dufjnlr th. .

sharp da:;8 ·in the earlY'fall and late: ,

•PtilJlr· wh�n chilly m'9min2S and
everiinp briDi discomfort. .., _�.lJ�

,

.:'E�T.O.
SIIiIo"IELa•• :- .

._rz._

.>

. TheNBWPltRFEOTIONburDs
to'hours oD,oiler�on

of oil. Co�..

Itant. 1IDchao ilg heat· wl.thout
emoke'or iuDel. No trouble to re
wick'""":Collle. aU ready to put ID- .

you won't, ey.eo. soil your. hands.
See the Dewea� NEW PERF,EC

TION at Yo1lr dealer's -a�d: .Dote
the s�lIil': feahtre found, In DO.
other heatOr. You will know {t;by .

the TRIANGL:B-THB SYMQOL
GFWAIU'''k,.COMFORT AND'
GOOD ClI'EBa. (248)

" 'or, llei' R..aIt.
VH ·'tirlection Oil

STANDARD OIL ,COMPANY (.=&rgt.) Chicaso; Dlinoll

_OJ .�, .'

�:. .�
I"':":, . .._ .. I . . "". Y·',:,.
':.::; :·,Get'Your' :Slove::
,t-]l:1 "kolesll,,.,Prlee":!"
"': � '

...
"

If
r' ••�""'" '. '" _. " _.j .. �

;:':': '�·"_�GeII_e"'_."" .

" .. Y..........BOWGoodftqAre-;-Beca....
We ha� custom!'nln every locality. That�s

.

. .whY ,011 doubtless· know that Kala�azoo
, style ...uaUty and'· cQuvenlen� have -no

. � equd at anY price•. And these neighboraof
. yours,wltb·the·finest stoveslJ�ot t�em.�t �

. saving of � to $40 each'•.

YoaAreEDUOed toTbls··�m.1
. Wrlte for our stove book. 'It's free. Shows 500 styles and slses at
allprlces, It tells Important thillirs about.selectfDa' stoves that you
_'*1_ eIHwhen: AUX.'_'_'IIN .hlpped the daJr the ord... eome.

frilaM�. Olll'ree TrI... �e cIoD't pI:,.oarmone,. untll,.oo •

lIN ...tI88ed. Write lor book !Jr''''"""" You are eutltled to Ita .

beIp. DOmatter where :roaq. AeII c.tIo N.. I...

......I'QOStove eo.. IIIpI.. 1IOOa Miello
'

W.m..... 1uII ..

"Hne 01 BaDIr",

lIetr�I�::'ll':f.
....'L:::�£':,r.o....
ea&al0IJ .. waDted.

A Kalama 00

'" DiH-.ct 10 You"

I SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

K.
W. stands

.�B. for
C.

Kans.. Wesleyan: Business College
.

The Largest and B!,st College in the West .

A Successful School and Successful Methods. Character
Building and ,Business '.I,'raining, A Good Position for Every
Graduate. Moderate Tuition-Clean City-,-Expert Faculty,
Free Winter Chautauqul\, Lectures, StereoptIcon. ,Steno·
.typy, the Machine Way' of Shorthand. Illustrated College
Paper Free.. L, .... T110K�R, President, Salin,a, Kanslll.

, .

Learn
.

Telegraphy
Stude... __ ....rd while learning.
A practical 'school with railroad
wires. Owned and operated by
A. 'T,' " S. F. Ry. Earn from

,55 to ,165 per month.
Write' for··catalog. Santa Fe
"elepa.h School, Desk F,
Kansas ,A've" Topeka, Kan,

NorthPlatteValle

,
.

Is rIch In crop-raIsing SOli-Irrigated
and non-Irrigated. Large or small

.

tracts. Easy payments. If you are

preparing' to go to a new country you
will certaInly Investigate the rich
and productive lands of the North
Platte Valley. Nebraska. I have com

plete and authentic Information and'
will gladly send' It to you free.

'}:O
;;i-

.

�e�_....���
Largqllt aud best· ltuslness college In the
·'Ywellt. Posltlens secured or free tuItion,

.

• _. BIg Catalog ..�' Free.. _"\-

".JEwELRY, !ll,thlng, vehIcles. chIna, gas- .,'aline engInes. stoves, etc:" Free catalogue.
� Supply C•• , Dept. K. F., St. Louis. MOo

FOBR-TlIBJIB. V�IETmS POULTRY,
pigeons.: SpecIal .rlces on young stock 'In
suhators, supplies. CatalolI,_,4c. I\IISS0UBI
SQVAB CO., �t, D. B., IUrkwood. Mo.

·R. A. SMITH
Colonization and Industrial Agent.

Union Paelflc '!f. ;!.,'Co.,
Boom 371 Union PacIfic BJ'dg.,

OMAHA, NEB:

�'hen. writing advertisers, please men·

tion KANSAS FARMER.

L_

, YQU can not get int� good stock ()f'
any 'kind for a song._ .. If YOll think yoU'
can; ·try to buy sO)11e. pure-bred cattle,
sjvine or horses. YO'1' will find that the
prices' 'are away, uP'. Farmers reanz� ..

the vitlu�. 6f pure-bred" stock,
- and. theY,

are as ready as anyone to give up. a .I
lot of g09-d money for a cow or a horse.
Pure-bred poultry' c�)m()t ..be purchased
at the. price. ,Qf' .barnyard fowls. When
youg�t rea�y to buy, get that idea out
of your head at once, You will have. to ..

pay two or three times what· the fowl
,,;iIl bring at market'prices and pOSe
sibly much more than that," When YOll
have pure-bred birds, however, you have
something worth. w'!trle, and .by another
year you will have a lot· of pure-bred
stock yourself.

The Poultryman's Opportunity.
. There is no reason for good poultry
men to 'be alarmed because of the pres
ent situation which we are facing on

account of the European wars or the
high price of feeds. The ·mltn who has
8 good laying strain of.vpure-bred poul
try is going to get enough eggs this win
ter to pay his feed -and labor bills and
njlt him a nice profit, Neither will the
man who has a good strain of pure-bred
e�hibition' poultry ;.'Suffer, because .good
breeding stock. and �ggs in 1915 /a,re: go-.
ing'to' be scarce�'and·high., We belie;ve'

.. ,
that eggs wilI".�ikely be.higher .this �i�
ter than ever: �.fore. SO the good poul
tryman need. �ot be

..
alarmed. On the

o�h.er hand, we-· :h�liev�. this is really the
poultryman's oppontunitj-, But the fel
low who-will sUffer· most is the man .who
has serub' poultry tliat 'haS" neither been
bred for eggs or exhibition.
When times get hard 01'\ the price of

other food prpducts advance, then it .i.s,
:.. as is shown by the past history of the

industry, that people turn more to poul
try raising than before. Thousands of
shopmen, clerks, mechanics, and Iabor
ing men in cities ·and small towns then
turn to poultry as a side line to help
pay the "high cost of. living." It is c,er,'

.

tain to be so again. However, because
· of this uneasiness, there is great danger
of many fine flocks, which it has taken
years to breed and perfect, being sacri·
ficed this fan and winter. This war is
causing feed to advance in. price, . but it
will also cause eggs, poultry, and prac
tically all other food products to ad·
vance in proportion. Poultrymen wiII be
inclined to become frightened at the high
cost of gl'Rins and sell off their stock
so close that their b�siness wm be crip
pled this winter and next season. The
price of eggs is going to be high beyond
a doubt. The question with you ought
to be how to:get the egg. There will be
a great demand next season for eggs
and stock for breeding purposes. Our
advice is not to decrease your flock in
size so t:tJ.at yOllr. business will bl! crip
pled this winter or next season.
We have harvested the greatest graip

crops we have h",d for years. Beef, mut·
ton and pork .are scarce and high, and

·
are rapidly advancing in price and con

tinually getting scarcer. The world must
· depend upon the United States largely
for its foodstuffs. One of our own Mis·
souri packing. plants has received an or·'

.

der from Canada within the last few' .

days for a million' pounds of dressed'
· poultry. Some Qf this we un.derstand is
for export to Englaml. Take courage,
my friends, for if I am not mistaken the
greatest opportunity that ever offered
itself to Amer,ican poultrymen lies be
fore you within the next two years. It
will take these warring nations several·
years to recover fro� the effects of the
war, even if it should close now .

We don't ad'vise overdoing the thing.
We would not keep a lot of surplus
inales not fit for sale or use as breeders.
Don't keep it lot of drones, or deadbeats,
or a lot of old hens that have outlived
their usefulness. -Get rid of all dead
weight,' but do not become unnecessarily
alarmed and, sacrifice a valuable flock
which is almost certain to make you
good money before ·'the. next season has
closed. - Missouri Experiment Station
Bulletin.

',.October 17: i9.1.
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,White ,hardwood' 'lIoora should be
mopped two or�� three tlme8 I!< week
with water In which "20 Mule Team"
Borax has been di8solved. The 1I00r .

will remain beaut1full� whlt� .n4 no

8crubblng 18 nece8sary. .: -

. '/

Equal parts ot Borax and P01'fdere4
Sugar w1ll drive away cockroache8 and.
water bug8. Simply spread It arquncl
wherever the pests appear.

.

For washing p.a.ln'ted wa1l8 adc1 .. ba.1�
, .

a pound of BoraX' to '8 pall or hot';;
water and use ",It,ll' 8oap� .

It reinov,,·'.:,
aU the dirt and' _lJreil:se. and doel n�t>�:::
leave the walls 'or ce1l1ngs cloudy '01'"

streakT, and Irlves. them' .. frelb,' n�w aD!'
., ..

pearance.

The Marvelous Aid to Soap
Removes Ger�s aDd Odor.

Used with SoapWhereverSoap is Used
For S.I, by A:1 Grocers and DruIDII"
In convenient lOe, 15c and SOc packaaes.
If yOur retailerdoesnotsupply you prompt·
ly. your choice of alOe, 15c or SOc packasre
will be mailed to yOu' by Parcell Post,
delivery chal'lfl!s .pu.id, on. receiPt of the
replar retail piiJ:e: .

.

TIt. PaclBo' Cciut Bor.. Co. '

ldel McConaIck �.... , . .� CIUcaao. 1lJ.

Com. ill eh... 32 and.fa indteewide and 7 to
12 feel log. .. nailed to _ddin, or over Rat
.urface. Can be ill!Plied in &_..._the•.

Put it up yOunelf. Can.t;e�ted orp_ed ..

Moi_re, 80uncL heat and cold proof.
--.F..... SUDP....--

.1'HE.PHI.L-I.P_CAlRY.i.COl!lPANY
28 Wap. A,,_••. , LocklaDd,

CINCINNATI, OHIO •

Just Published:
The Big Store's New Catalogue of

Ready to Wear, for Women
and Children- ;

New York Styles.
\

for FaU ,and. Winter .:i·
1914-1915

Send your name at: o'nce for a"icopy.
This book shows American styles of
the highest tYPll-designed for Amer
ican women,' niAde in the best Amer
ican factories und{lr highly sanitary
conditions. You will be satisfied with
the quality of any garments selected
from this book" imd pl�ased with the
low prices.

. .

.
Orden tilled parcels pO'st paid anywhere

.
in the United States. .

'1IDIuM DaY f4IP0
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

THE STRAr LIST
J. A. COLE, COUNTY CLERK, JEWELL

County. Taken Up-On �eptember 10. 1914.
by Lewis Casteel, one female hog, black wIth
whIte spots. AppraIsed value. UO.

A Snap In Jeneys.
F. J'i Scherman. of Alpha Dell Farm ··Is

offering his fIne Jersey herd bull. G,randFern's 'Lad, a grandson of Golden, Pern's
Lad. and four regIstered cows In ;mlll( for
$100. per head, ThIs Is a bargaIn that
should not be overlooked. The herd bull
Is a good IndIvIdual and a good breeder.
The cows are of choice breedIng, a splendid
lot ot prodUCers, an� are just In tJielr prIme,
Mr.' Scherman Is anxIous to sell quIck and
has prIced them ·accordlngly. Anyone want
Ing Jerseys should see this lot and 8ee them
soon. They will soon gO at that price,

.-
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/Co�mo� sense would. '\_!o a
__
lot more When whipping either sweet orl sour

good If It were more common.-Rich- cream, and you are in a hurry, add a'

mond Times-Dispatch. .

.

..
-- "

small pinch of' baking powder . to the

c�eam and it will whip in much less,
To prevent the disagreeable skin waich time, Sour' cream may be used in salad

forms on top 'of milk which has been dressings w{th just as pleasing result as '

boiled, add two tablespoonfuls of cold sweet cream.
_

'

'

milk ·to every pint, whim it. is at. the To' shrink. new flannel before it is
boiling .polnt, and stir it'_.for a minute.

'

made up and-'at the same time nor-de-

Pie erust
'

moistened .wlth milk in- s�roy the "new" look, Jill .a
.

tub :�vi�h !

steaiJ. of water is saief to be 'excellent.
cold' water, la�_ the flannel in it and Jet

-

�e .crust will �rown ,m(lre readily a�d
it remain until ,the flannel sinks -to the

have ,a more dehcate flavor._ If milk is' bot�o� .of tlle' tub. Hang it up ilniue:

use.Il,' put in a"little 'le�s 'shortening. d�ately :w�thout squeezing, ·or wringing
and . let It dry. After �)lis treatment it

.�

If you'·hav:beei.. troubled with weevils'
should not shrink.

.
' .

destroying your seed peas, saturate' a. . Raisin San-dWtcihes. .

�maW cloth. witl;t -:I�ero's\me: and ·rub· it Chop fine one cupful of' seeded raisiJis

llD?n, th� peas�'and - JI!8:V�; :it. in' ··�he�. and � one-half cupful' of' nuts, mix with

�IS 'IS .sald to be a most .ef�ective �ay two tablespoonfuls of sweet ,cream', liea'"
of' keepl!!g t�e seed, and It IS certamly son with a' little salt; Spread -between
easy enough lor anyone to try. slices of bread cut thin. \'

.

"
'

• .
.

.,1,. _. ,

PASHI()N D.P4RTMENT....;,.;ALL �PATTERNS' TEN'CENTS
This depa�tment Is. prepared especlalJeo' In New York City for Kansas Farmer

We10can supply our readers with high-grade, perfect-flftlng, seam-allowing patterns
at., cents each, postage ,pr�ald. Full directions for making, as well as the amount

-

ff material required, accomplj,nles each pattern. When orderl'ng all you have to do
• to write .your name �nd address plainly, give the correct number and size' of each
pattern

I
you want, and enclose 10 cents for each. number. We agree to. flU all orders

·prompt y and guarantee safe delivery. Special offer: To' anyone ordering a pattern
we wll!, !lend the �atest .Issue of our 'fashlon book, "Every Woman Her Own Drells
.maker, for only 2 cents; send 12 cents' for pattern and book, Price of 'book If'
ordered without pattern, 6 cents. Address all orders for patterns or b'ooka to
Kanaas Farmer, Topeka, Kansas. .

'- .
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ELECTR-IC':LIGHY ·Fo.�::�iESS'
rHAN 15 �ENTS P,ER:iWIIK'

I ThrowawaY your coal 011 lamps and your lante�n;"'Y(')U' C:A:N' :U:'A:VlIJ '

ELECTRIC LIGHT .ON YOUR FARM and make ·It'-''Mnell;' YoU'·<4jiliti",own, a.
�

Fell'lln Farm Eleetrlc Lighting Plant cheaper than you can "urn co'al' 011: This

Is a .slmple. c0ll1:plete electric lighting plant that any' f!Lrme�·.r f�!'!ie"',i-wife,
son or d.aughter can operate, . and so low priced th'at, It' 11I_'eu,ly' wlthl" the-

.
reach of every farm owner". Tl\ls Is NOT A TOY but· a�\th..._ou'bly, .ti-(id and ''7

.tes�ed electriC IIghtl",g 8ys�em. built espec!ally for f�r.� ..hpmlll!-; �n)('small
-(gasoline -engtne ;while rUlln:lng;a pump or other machtne will charge. tlie;,�lectrlo
storage·.batterles; then.y'ou' can:"touch the button," and have electrlc'lIght In
'your 'house, barn, 'yard, or anywhere you 'want It. Over one hundred, farm

homes In Geary County, Kansas, have been equipped with the Fegan Electric'

Lighting plants, and every purchaser gives the plant his enthusiastic endorse

ment. We w111 give you the names of these user_you don't· need to�ta1tie·

our word for It-every plant Is glvlnJ .satlsf",ctlon. ,.,.. _

-

Electric Light- for Leu-'than 15 Cente per' Week. The average COlt of

I!ghtlng a farm home-house, barns, yard and aU-:-taklng all' average of 66

plants; WAS LESS 'fHAN 14 CENTS PER WEEK. : Think of.. havln�.e1ectrlo
IIg}1t for 14 cents per week. No danger from 1lght'ed lampa or' lanterns, no

lamps to f111 or clean, and a. light that" a light.

.

:.,:'
'.

"1'. . ,

.::',: ',: : : \
! .. ':

.... FARMER· AG'ENTS WANTED
We are 'the manufacturers of these simple batteries that make this low· .

priced plant possible. No delicate parts to get out of ·order.::....:'t liee�'!I 119 'expel1t�
to run one. Every farlller Is Interested In this plant the minute he sees U.

For three years" we have been seiling them as fast as we could manufacture

.or Install them. Now we have enlarged our facilities and expect t'o· . sell as

many In other eountles as we have around Junction City. .', �

We ask' no money- In- advance, Any . reliable farnie.r can have one of these

plant� Installed. He does not sign an. order or lay .hlmself liable In any way. ',

Atter the plant Is tn.talled, If It Is not satisfactory In every way, It Is not to

be purchased. If you ·ha.ve· no gaSOline engine, we will aell you a amall 'one,'

all that Is necessary, Arl'o. FACTORY COST and frelght-one that will run a

" pump, washing machine, cnea.m separator or other similar machine and, charge

your batteries' at the same time. Only a few hours 'runnlng once a we.ek will

keep your batteries charged. Absolutely no .danger from electric shocks"":we
will give $100 to anyone who will get an electric shock from our plant, '" ,"

We are now prepared to fill .orders wIthIn SOO miles of Junction CltYj and
we want to put one nlant on some farm home In everY'«lenat,. In Kana... UST,·.1
TO SHOW PEOPLE. Do you want one on your placeT You .can get a plant
and make good wages besides, ·worklng for us during spare, time. Write or'

wire Immediately and get the agency for your locality, or write for complete
description and price list. No matter ,If you are busy, ATTEND TO THIS

TODAY-IT WILL PAY YOU TO DO SO; We give you a bankers guarantee

as to our reliability, Ad-dress all communications to .

• .

.

, .
"

,
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No: 6717-Ladles' 'Valst: This pretty bodIce, Is cut In with body and sleeves In

one piece, The closing Is In surplice effect and there Is a handsome roll or standing

collar at the neck. The' mode Is.go,od for crepe de chine, linen or cotton volle. The

pattern, No. 6.117, Is cut-In sizes 34 to 'u Inches bust measure. Medlum.slze requires

1% yards of"''d6-lnch material. No. 64&t-Boys' Blouse: This plain blouse Is the

leading favorite for 90Ys. The fronts are plain, with the regulation box plait for the

closing. The back Is also plain with a. small applied yoke which can be used or not,

as preferred. The pattern, No. 6464, Is cut In sizes 4 to 12 years, Medium size

requires 1'!!o yards of 36-lnch material. No, 6819--L&dIes' Dressing Sacqne: Any of

the pretty crepe materials. can be used to make this sacque, with the trimming of

a. contrasting goods. The sack I� made with the back and sleeves In one piece.

The pattern, No. 6819, Is cut In alzes 36, 4Q and U Inches bust measure. Medium

size requires 2% yards of "-Inch material and % yard of 24-lnch silk to trim.

No. 677D--GlrI8' Dress: This pretty frock Is closed at the back and has part of

each sleeve In one with each portion of the body. The diagonal line In front Is

merely a' simulated closing; The little skirt Is gathered and has a 'stralght lower

edge. ':the p'atteril, No, 6779, 'Is cut In sizes 6 to 14 years, Medium size requires 1 '!!o

�s of S6-lnch material, 2. yards of edging and 2 % yards of ribbon. No. 6716-

es'Drees: A, pretty design for gingham, calico, cambric and other wash fabrics.

It has the loose blouse of the· moment, with plain sleeves long or short and- side

,'front closing. The skirt has three gores and raised or regulation waistline. The

pattern, No. 6716, Is cut In sizes 34 to 46 Inches buat measure. Medium size require"

4'& yards of .S6-lnch material. No. 6791-<JhUdren's Dress: Linen, gingham' or any

cif-th.e serviceable wash materials can be used, to make this dress. The dress closes

at the front and can be made with either the long or short sleeves. The skirt Is

cut In two pieces. The pattern, No. 6791, Is cut In sizes 2, 4 and 6 years. Age 4

years requires 2% yards of 27-lnch material.

R. ·B. 'FEGAN & 'C'OMPANY
Junction City. �.,"�.Kansas, ..

Need. Young Men and
. Women

For good' positions. A: good posItion for every graduate•.
'

We furnl.h

employment for students to pay expenaes while attending school. ,

Write today 'for our new catal01l'.
118 E, EIGHTH ST.. TOPEKA, KANS4S.
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Mr. Banker
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS THIS SALE
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100 Registered 100
JERSEY CATfLE

II TO BE SOLD AT

Vinita, Oklahoma
Monday, November 9, ·�914
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I'
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II
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50 head bred heifer. thatwill freshen
Soon after Sale.
17 Imported cows anf;l h.ifer3 pro

nounced by all that have seen them the
Ii beat herd of Jerseys ever under one roof.

II

I'
II

II
II Write for, Catalog.
!.

!, A. L. CHURf;HILL, Vinita, Okla.
B. C. SETTLES, SALES MAoN,AGER, PALMYRA, MO.

. SAM 'DRYBREAD'S

DUROC SALE
I

'

Elk City, Kane" Friday, Nov. 6, 1.914

Fashionable Bred Duroes
Both Size And Qual.ityso so

Five Tried Sows by Model Top.
One Tried Sow by B. & C.'s Col.
Two Tried Sows by Graduate Col.

Three Tried Sow.. by S. D.'s Buddy, by Buddy K 4th.

Fourteen Fan Yearling Gilts by Ohio Eagle by Ohio
Chief.

Fifteen Spring Gilts by Perfect Col•.

Six Spring Boars by Perfect Col. out of Sows by B. &
C.'s Col., Model Top and Buddy K 4th.

Four Fan Yeading Boars by Ohio Eagle and out of
Sows by B. & C.'s Col. and Buddy K 4th.

I am selling a useful lot to reduce my herd. Any farmer or breeder cali
find some valuable bargains in this offering. Please send early for catalog
and arrange to attend my sale. Will be pleased to have all farmers and
breeders come and spend a day with me. U you cannot come, send bids to
O. W. Devine, who will buy for you.

SAM DRYBREAD
ELK CITY,. KANSAS"
Auctioneer-Fred Reppert. Fieldman-O. W. Devine.

MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN YOU WRITE.

Barrenneaa in Mares.
Our reader, F. J. W., of Pawnee

county, writes us that he has seven

mares from four to ten years of age
that he has been trying to get with foal
and thus far has suoceeded with only
one of the seven. He handles his mares

very carefully and states that they seem

to be in perfect health, although not
carrying as much flesh as in tho spring.
He wishes to know whether there is
anything in the way of medicine or

treatment that might be of benefit.
This inquiry was submitted to Dr. R. R.
Dykstra of the Agril1l1tural College, and
his reply is as follows:
"There is no known drug that will

cause animals to eoneeiva in ..se they
are sterile. If the storility iii what is
known as the temporary variety it may
sometimes be successfully treated. 'Tem

porary sterility may be due to an acid
condition of the vagina. This may be
overcome by injecting ioto. this organ,
once daily, three gallonS of • luke warm

2 per cent bicarbonate of loda solution.
The last injection should be about oee-

,half hour previous to service.
"More frequently sterility is due to a

diseased condition of tile ovaries. These
latter organs become cystic or they re

tain a small, round, yellow body which
is known as the corpus luteum. Cystic
ovaries must be crushed by hand throllgh
the rectum or wall of the vagi.a, some
times several times, or if persistent eor-·
pus luteum is found to be preseat it
must be removed in the lame way. This
work is of a technical character and I
would suggest that; you consult a com

petent, graduate veterinarian regarding
this matter.H

Tankage Again .

One of our readers of Comanehe
County, Kansas, writes to ask how much
tankage should be fe,d to brood sows

with litters and also how much for fat
tening shoats weighing 175 pounds.
This same reader inquires eoneerniag the
feeding of cottonseed cake to hogs.
It is rather difficult to answer such

an inquiry without having some more

definite information as to what other
feeds are to be used with the tankage.
If com, kafir or milo constitutes the
grain ration, then brood sows suckling
pigs should be fed about one part of
tankage to Beven or eight parts of grain.
At the present price of, shoats some of
this feed could be profitably fed to sows

suckling pigs. The proportion of tank,
age to the total ration might be slightly
reduced if shorts be used for from a

half to a third of the grain portion of
the ration.
The proper proportion of tankage to

feed to fattening shoats would not be
much different from that fed to the
brood sow suckling pigs. One of the
most satisfactory combinations ever fed
at the Kansas Experiment Station con

sists of a mixture of 62 pounds corn

meal, 30 pounds of shorts and 8 �ounds
of tankage. With the relative prices of
corn and shorts as they are at the pres-:
ent time, the proportion of shorts could
profitably be somewhat increased.
Cottonseed meal is not a safe feed for

hogs, as has been stated at various
times in the columns of KANSAS FARMER.

Shippen Shou1!1 Demand Clean Cars.
While there are sanitary· retr_Ulationa

requiring that all stock cars � which
cholera hogs have been shipped be dis
infected, it is up to the shipper to be on

the safe side and see to it that all the
cars he uses are clean. Filthy stock ears

are becoming a serious factor ia the
spread of hog cholera. Cholera germs
remain alive for weeks in cars which
have contained diseased animals. Cases
are also on record' where cholera has
been brought into a eommunity aimply
by the paYing through of germ-laden
ears.

-

Yeast Treatment for Barren Cow.
One of our Idaho readers writes that

he has a two-year-old cow that fails to

breed, although coming in heat regu
larly. He asks for information regard-

. ing the yeast treatment. Dr. R. R.
Dykstra, of tho Agricultural College, re
plies as follows:
"In regard to your cow, I would state

that the yeast treatment is used in ani
mals that come in heat regularly.' but
which fail to conceive. It consists in
dissolving a cake of ordinary yeast in
about a quart of lukewarm water, and
injecting this solution into the vagina
about one-half hour- previous to service.
"The theory is that the yeast will

neutralize the acid in the vagina, causing
it to become alkaline. The latter con

dition is necessary before conception can

take place. In this connection I wish
to state that while acidity of the vagina

For any writing you have
to do either out or indoors, /
Watennan's Idealwillmake
it easier. The smallest size

- will write ,about 20.000
words with one ink filling.__
and will olways start to
write the instant the �n
touches the paper. The
entire pen is stron_8.__ and
safe to carry. OneWater
man's Ideal will last for
many years. Saves not only
time but monel and makes
better writing. Thereis also
a Safety Type for women.

··Made in U. S. A."
Every pen. stamped Waterman's
Ideal is guaranteed to give Rat·
iBfaction. Gold poin.ts furn.ished
to suit every han.d.

Prices_$1.50 to $50.00.
Illustrated booklet on. request.
Sold at the be.t .tore. in mo.t

aU c:itie. and town.

L.E.WatermanCompany
113 Broadway,NewYork

Alw�s
Wlth10u

FO'IIS !!!Buildil, Blocks
Silo BIICks" F.ICI 'oats

Five to ten posts In one operation.
Dally capacity of two forms Is 100
posts. We make a specialty Of forms
adapted to farm purposes.
Write for illustrative bulletin No. 12.

HOTCHKISS LOCK
METAL FORM CO.,
14 Jarvis 8t., Blnlllalnton, II. Y.

SAFEST • SUREST • SIMPLEST
way to prevent

BLACKLEG
is by using

BLACKLEGOI'DS
Booklets descriptive of the disease and

how to prevent it Will be sent you free ij
you write for them.

Parke, Dav!.a eo.
Manufacturing Chemllte

and BiolOgists.
Detroit, Mich. Dept. All.

is sometimes the cause of this trouble
it is more frequently due to a. cystic
condition of the ovaries.
"The latter condition is to be eor

rected -by crushing these organs througb
the rectum or through the wall of th�
vagina. You would have to get a com

petent graduate veterinarian to perform
this work for you, as it is of & �h,
nical character. Sometimes lIevera!
crushinga are necessary before perma
neDt results are secured."
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AGENT8-80lllETHING NEW-FASTEST
seller. and quickest repeaters on earth. Per
manent. prGfltable liuslness.' GGGd ror ,60
to. U6 'a week. AddrellS Amerlcan.:PrGducts
eo.• 606 Third St .• 'Cincinnati. ·OhIG.

WILL ,PAY RELIABLE lIlAN· OR
wo.man'ttl.50 to. distribute 100 free pack
agea Perfumed Bo.rax SGap P.o.wder amo.ng
friends; no. mo.ney requlJ::_ed. Ward. Co.m
pany. '·14 In.tltute Place. Chicago..

ESTABLISHED COMPANY< WANTS LO
c&! representatives' In each Kansas co.unty

g:��ga:r::�,::Is:�: ::I�� rii. ��\��:
Sales Manager. 626 JacksGn St .• · To.peka;
Klan.

·FREE ILLUSTRATE DBOOK TELLS OF
about 100.000 pro.tected postttone : In U. S.
service. Tho.usands Gf vacancies every year.
There Is a big chance here" fGr yGU. sure

:::' f::'i:':::I�a�J���tlJ�tG eC%fl:.t':rG"n�t. i'!��
H�pkhifi. Washlngto.n. D. C.

WE WILL PAY YOU 1120' TO DISTRIB
ute rellglGus literature In YGur communttv,
Sixty- days' wGrk. Experience not required.
Man 0.1': WGman. . ·Oppo.rtunlty .fGr promotfon.
Spare time may. be used. Internatlo.nal
Bible PrellS. 200 Wlnsto.n Building. Phila
delphia.

'SALESMEN-EARN $2.000 TO. 14.000 A
year. New combtnatron, 12 to.o.ls In one.
Sells at sight to. contractcrs, farmers. team
sters. . fence builders. threshers. miners.
Weighs 24 pounds, lifts 3 to.ns.'! Stretches
wire. pulls poats, ho.lsts. etc. Chance fo.r
men who. want honest monev-maktng' prop
o.sltlo.n. Harrah Manutacturlng Co., Box M.
Blo.Gmfleld. Ind.

REAL ESTATE.
WESTERN LAND BOUGHT. SOLD AND

exchanged.. West, Ransom, Kan.

OZARK FARMS AND PASTURE'LAND
at IGwest prices and liberal terDl.ll. Write
fo.r list. Avery' & Stephens. Mansfield. MG.

LIST YOUR FARlIlS. RANCHES AND

��YF��fne.f!� ��!� ;:t�t�o.rs::�ral�!t.e���a�::;
England Bldg.. To.peka. Kan.

FOUND-H0MESTEAD NEAR FT. MOR
gan. 820 acres rich iarm land. no.t sand.
Price. 1200. filing tees and all. J. A. Tracy.
Fo.rt Mo.rgan. CGlo..

A BARGAIN'IN MY 6.000-ACRE RANCH
.In :Nueces Canyo.n. well Impro.ved. well wat
ered. 10 miles o.f new rallro.ad. 80 days o.nly.
R. W. Lane. Languna. Texas.

BUY FROM THE OWNER. 80 It.. ALL
sub-Irrigated botto.m altalfa land; Impro.ve
ments fair. well Io.cated. go.o.d so.lI. Bargain.
L.· B. Allee; Sedgwick. Kan. .

CAN LOCATE YOU 820-ACRE HOME
steads. Cro.w Reservatlo.n. Opening Octo.ber
26. 1914. Write Chas. C. Wilhelm. Billings.
MGnt.

FOR SALE - no ACRES OF SMOOTH
land with gGGd Impro.vements. 2 miles no.rth
west o.f Go.o.dland. Sherman CO... Kana...
Price reaaonable. D. L. Gebhart. Go.Gdland.
Kan.

.

FREE GOVERNMENT LAND-NEAR
600.000 actes !In Arkansas nGW Gpen to.
hGmestead entry. Guide- bGGk with lists.

�";i�1tl���i. 26i: lo.����!? :a�lieG�����e'A���
DOES 1;000.000 ACRES APPEAL AS

place to. select tree gGvernment. ho.mestead
frGm? Send 60 c.ents fGr descriptive bGGk
let. CGlvllIe ReservatiGn Bureau. 607 Eagle.
Spokane. Wash.

FARMS WA.NTED-WE HAVE DIRECT
buyers. D'Gn't pay cGmmlsslGns. Write
describing pl·Gperty. naming IGwest price.
We help buyers IGcate desirable prGperty
Free. American Investment AssGclatiGn. n
Palace Bldg.. MlnneapGlIs. Minn.

TWO RELINQUISHMENTS. 320 ACRES
each. all gGGd level land. every acre tillable.
deep fertile SGII. excellent grass; bumper
cro.ps In vicinity; clGse to. tGwn. gGGd nelgh
bGrs and schGGI. 1200 each. Western HGme
Land Co... Sheridan Lake. CGIG.

FOR SALE�f80-ACRE FARM. 4 MILES
west Neo.shG. MG.; all fenced and crGSS

fenced; 8-rGGm residence. large barn and
o.uthGuses; 400 acres culti'vatlGn; fine stGck.
grain and fruit tarm; extra bargain tGr
quick sale. H. G. MusgrGve. Owner. Aubrey.
Texas.

FOR SALE-240 ACRES OF WHEAT
land. nearly all level. plGW every fGGt, In
Cheyenne Co..• Kan. Finely located. clGse to.
schGGI and church. 6 miles to. railroad and
grain elevatGrs; splendid well Gf water.
Price. tt6 per acre. T. R. GGrthey. Bene
dict. N, Y.

INTELLIGENT MEN AND WOMEN
Gver 18 wanted fo.r U. S. gGvernment life
jGbs. $66 to $150 mGnth. ThGusands ap
pGlntments this year. No. laYGffs. CGmmGn
educatiGn. Pull unnecessary. Write Imme
diately fGr list Gf pGsltlGns Gpen to. yo.u,
Franklin Institute. Dept. M-82, Ro.chester,
N. Y.

VICTORIA. AUSTRALIA WANTS SET,
tlers; special Inducements; gGvernment land;
railways; free schGGI.; cheap IrrlgatlGn'; 81
years to. pay fGr farms adapted to. alfalfa.

cGrn! grains. fruit. etc.; climate like Call
fGrn a; ample markets; reduced passages;
.peclal excurslGn being arranged; free par
ticulars frGm F. T. A. Fricke. GGvernment
Representative frGm VlctGrla. 687 Market
BL. San FranCisco.. Calif. BGX U.

FOR SALE-IN NORTHEAST TEXAS. IN
rain belt. 46 Inches annual rain tall. 1.163
acres fine long-bodied virgin Gak. and all
very level. fine. rich. dark chGco.late SGII.
$16 per acre. Co.mmerclal Gak will mo.re
than pay back price Gf timber and land.
200 acreB rich bottom land. all will make
fine farDlll; no. waste land. Best Investment
In the South. GoGd cGmmunlty. tine peo.ple.
all white. CGmpelled to. sell at abGve re
',luced price. Let me shGW YGU.

,- P. DGak.
Owner. Clarksville. To....

HIGH-CLASS JERSEY BtiLLS AT A
bargain. . Two are trom great 'dama and
ready. 'Chester Tho.mas. Waterville. Kan.

A JERSEY BULL ONE Y'EAR OLD
Price It sold at once, ItG. Harry Schmidt.
'l'escott, Kan.

-

FOR SALE - HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN
helter calves. 116.00 each. crated. Edw.
YGhn. WatertGwn. Wis.

FOR SALE-75 HEAD OF FANCY HIGH
grade Ho.Isteln cows and heifers. ,.Entlre
herd. It lilterested. come quick. GeG. Har
ris. JGnesdale. Wis.

FOR SALE'--TWENTY HEAD OF HERE
ford calves";""welght abGut 450 pounde, frGm
high-grade Hereford. Co.ws and registered
HeretGrd bull. Henry No. '898441,' Calves
even.ln size and fine coter. W. J. BlIsGn.
Eur-ek":.. Kan.

.

siXTY HOLSTEINS AT AUCTION. ON
Wednes·day. October 14. High-grade heifers
and registered bulls;' 40 heifers. yearlings
and 2-year.-Glds. bred. 15 heifers 6 to. 10"
mo.nths. All fro.m 50 to. .70_1b. dams. Six
registered bulls 6 to. 10 months Gid. trom
high record Advanced Registry d·ams. Tu
berculin teated. Ship anywhere. A. G.
Hamer. RGute 6. LlncGln. Neb.

.FOR THE NEXT 110· DAYS WE ARE. DIS
pGslng 0.1 all our Ho.lstein calves. trGm
heavy prGduclng high grade Ho.lsteln co.,,",
and a very fine registered' HGlsteln sire.
The calves are frGm 4 to. 6 weeks o.ld.
weaned. beautifully marked. stro.ng and
vlgo.ro.us. Either ses, 117. crated fo.r ship
ment to. any pGlnt. I YGU wish to. get a.

start with go.Gd ones, send your Grder at'
once. Whitewater StGck Farm. Whitewater.
Wis.

HORSES AND MULES
SHETLAND PONIES FOR SALE. FROM

herd o.f 100. C. H. Clark, _Leco.mptGn. Kan.

PATENTS.
PATENTS PROCURED OR FEE RE

funded. Ofllelal drawings free. Send sketch
fGr free search. Patent Exchange. JGrdans
Bldg.• WashlngtGn. D. C.

DOGS.
COLLIE PUPPIES. U. A. GORE. SEW

ard. Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIES - WESTERN HOME
Kennels. St. JGhn. Kan.

.

HOUNDS - FOX. WOLF. DEER. COON.
o.pGSsum, skunk dogs. Guarantee. Hlgh
cl .....s. ReasGnable. J. P. Tindall. Blue
Springs. lIlG.

HONEr.
CALIFORNIA MOUNTAIN SAGE HONEY

-120-pGund cases. f9 per case. Sample. 10
cents. W. W. Hatch. Alta LGma. Calif.

HONEY..!.FANCY LIGHT AMBER FROM
altalf... and sweet clGver. per two. 60-pound
cans. $11; fGr 60 Ibs .• $6.75. Bert W. HGp
per. RGcky FGrd. CGIG.

TONE TEXAS HONEY. SWEET. DELI
clGus. guaranteed pure; case. 120 pGunds
cGmb. '12;' case extracted. 110 here. T. P.
Ro.blnsGn. Apiarist. Bartlett. TAxas.

PURE HONEY-TWO GO-POUND CANS.
$12; single can. 60c extra. Freight paid to.

any statiGn In Kansas. Sample. 10c. Ref
erence. WelllngtGn NatiGnal Bank. H. L.
Parks. WelllngtGn. Kan.

�ISCELLANEOUS.
BUTCHER SHOP AND FIXTURES,.F.oR

sale; gGGd business and IGcatiGn. Sam We
del. Pawnee RGck. Kan.

FOR SALE-SEVERAL CARS OF PRAI
rie and altalta hay. FGr prices write the
Gwner. Sam McCullGugh. Cent�al City. Neb.

BROILERS. HENS. DUCKS. TURKEYS
wanted. CGGpS IGaned tree. Write The
Cope's, Topeka. Kansas.

VIOLIN FOR SALE CHEAP-8ENT ON
trial. Write Miss Bertha Mardlss. RGute 6.
RGsedale. Kan.

NICE SPRAYED WINTER APPLE8-
Buy direct tro.m grGwer. save mGney. Order
nGw. U. J. Simmo.ns. Stanberry. MG.

SELLING NATIVE POTATOES. 56c; RED
River. 80c; sweets. 75c; GnlGns. $1; cabbage,
cwt.. $1.60. Write us about YGur pGultry.
The CGpe·s. TGpeka, Kan.

FARMERS. ATTENTION.-FOR INFOR
matiGn regarding farms and stGck ranches

�hu� ::::�eSt��to.':.�lte'ttan"o,;;�er:CI��!;eCO ..w���
AUTO PARTS.

AUTO WRECKING CO .• 13TH AND OAK.
Kansas City. MG. We tear 'em up and sell
the pieces. We save YGU 60 per cent o.n

repair parts. Also. buy Gld autos. co.ndltlGn
no Gbject.

HOGS.
POLAND CHINA PIG8-BIG-TYPE. PED

Igreed, Davis BrGs .• LlncGln. Neb.

TREES, SEEDS AND PLANTS.
ALFALFA HAY-IOO TONS FOR SALE.

Wm. Behrns, Banner, Kan.

TREES AT WHOLESALE PRICES FOR
tall planting. Fruit bGo.k free. Addrees
Wichita Nursery. BGX L. Wichita. Kan.

SERUM.
VACCINATE AND SAVE YOUR HOGS.

The Gld pioneer ho.use. Tb<) Blhler HGg
ChGlera Serum Co..• 1602 West 16th St.. will
Immunize YGur ho.ge tor life. TestlmGnlals
from all over the United Sta.tes.

- CORNISH COCKIilRELS AND PULLETS.
11.00 each. SIi,o.w birds ,Jir'lcecL- L.�. Horst,

Ne;J� \n,OD R. C. RBIS PULuDTS. ,io
. per ClUen; cockerels. fa. eaeh;- P!U'al!teeci.
Hlghlalid ..arm•. ]Jedriclr., Io.w�. .

,FINE BARRIlD .BOCK CoCKERELs.
11.60 and lI·eac.... Write today. Fred War-
reD•. Todd. 0JiJa.

'

',TURKEY&' ,GIllE", J;)lJ€1Qt, q�
cldckenL lAading breedL, Oood stock.
.BeasGnable price.. JIlmma Ahlatedt� no.-
bury. Kan.

.=. .' '"
..

. PURIil BARRED ROCK· COCK'IIlRELB
FIne larce early-batchecL Price. U.50 eacb;

"�z;.� �elL' lire. JL PUQllenan�bt�ene.
REDS; ·:BUFF ORPINGT0J'l8-BIO-BONE.-

.��. ��i :::.::�..�:::: =tia��� s��:i�
-

A'I(a Po.ultl1' :J'ard!!, Ava, lIo..

, �OR SALlii;--B1IlVERAL WHITIIJ RUNNER
drakes. ·fro.m Jlr8. Myers' prize-winning
eto.ck. winners o.f all flnit premluDlll at
State Po.ultry ShGw, Price•.

" U.OO each.
Tho.m.. Owen. Jr•• Ro.ute 7. TGpeka. Kan.

FOR SALE - SINGLE .COMB RHODE
Island Reds. A nlC"llbunch.Gf early-hatched
co.ckerels and pullets. also.' cocks and hens.
The .best blo.o.d. priced right. MGo.re ,. MGGre.
lU9 Larlm.er .Ave.. Wichita. Kan.

BARGAINS - SINGLE
.

COMB WHITE
LeghGrn cock and. CGckerels bred fro.m wln-

���l::e:u::::r 'I::::::�. T��f.dR�o.YIe.wJ���
way Springs. Kan.

I:Barplns ••

II

B
. � 'd" WIth�_OD"•• 1IOok fr..

_, or •n eBenle "e..c,.. JIlldo.rado, ...

l80-ACBB BOftOM FABH. alfalfa, coni
Gr wheat land; 7-rGGm ho.use. BIll' barjalD.

Mo T. SPONG. lI'redoaitl........

WE SELL OB TBADB
.&lC1rTBINO. ANYWIIBBB•. ,

.....u:rr EXCHANOB CO., NBWTON. K£N.

'ANY SIZED· Arkansa. tarm·. no. ro.cks.
hills .o.r swamps. all tillable. general farming
and fruit. 11.60 per acre dGwn. balallce 20
yeai'll; • J)<Ir_��nt. Cro.� _failures unknGwn.

IlL T.·TJI:TI!:B • CO.. DUlo HOek. ..-k.
. 120 ACBES GOOD LAND. 2 miles ralirGad
city. this cGunty. all tillable; 70 a. 'culL. tall'
ImprGvements. Rent thl. year. UTI. 115
per a. Inc. 11.000. Better attend gGvern
ment land sale here next mGnth.
�UTHEBN BEALTY CO., lIIcA1__• Okla.

NOTICE--We are 'making exchanges o.t all'
kinds of pro.perty. no. matter where Io.cated.
Send YGur descrlptiGn at Gnce and get term••
No. fees. .

.

lIIlD-WBST BII:.U4T EXCHANGE, .

Dept. 8. &lv-erton •. Nebruka.

EIGHTY ACBES well" ImprGved. 35 a. al
talfa. 20 a. meadGw. balance cultivated.
Price f&.OOO; easy terms. Co.rn, wheat and
alfalta land fGr sale at b'argaln l!!:FBED J. WEGLEY. Empo.rIa, •

SPECIAL SNAP
Elgbty acres. Improved. well Io.cated. In

SGutheastern Kansas. Terms. tROO cub.
balance In small payments. frGm 2 to. 10
years. Price very Io.w. Fine climate. BI.
crGps. Send fo.r lllustrated booklet. Ad
dre....
TBB ALLEN COtrNTY INVES'1'MENT CO..

lela, IUuIM&.

IRRIGATED
ALFALFA FARM

I will trade my Irrigated alfalfa farm o.f
120 acres. every acre gGo.d. well pumping
1.600 gallo.ns' water per minute. 70 acres In
alfalfa. IGcated In the Plainview shallGw
water district. No. junk cGnsldered.

J. WALTBB DAY. OWNEB.
Plalaview, Tell:U.

FOB 8ALE--80 acres go.Gd black IImestGne
SGII. half In cultivatlGn but all tillable;
fenced and crGBB-fenced; gGGd 4-rGGm ho.use.
cistern. cave. cellar. well fenced yard. gGGd
well and ponds; seven miles to. Eureka.
Kan .• 2% miles to. two. shipping pGlnts; Gne
mile to. schGGI; Gn main rGute and phGne
line. '3.600. MGrtgage. 11.000 at 5'4 per
cent. Part cash, balance terms. GoGd crGp
and Implements also. for sale. Owner.

W. H. EAGAN. Uto.pla. Kan8as.

FOB JEPFEll80N C01JNTY Gr NGl'the..t
Kansas farms. any size. whel'e alfalta. blue-

.

grass and co.rn are the staple crops. at fro.m
860 to. 1100 per acre. Write Gr 'see
The IIarmaa� Agency. Valley Falls.lls.

LAND8-LAND8-In Greenwood. Elk. WIl
SGn and WGGdsGn cGunties. Farms. ranches.
grass lands. In tracts to. suit aU. Can take In
live stock. part payment. Write
W. A. NELSON a CO .. Fall Blver. Kan....

mACRES
Nine miles fro.m Coldwater; 120 acres in

cultlvatlo.n; good small hGuse. bam and
Gther Impro.yements; fine garden SpGt. gGGd
well o.f water and sprlnp. running creek.
CGuid farm more. All gGGd heavy land.
Price. $19 per acre. halt cash. balance easy
terms.
TAYLOB • BBATCIIEB, C�water. KIln ••
FOB 8ALE--A fine body o.f 2.700 acres Gf

sub-Irrigated valley land In FInney County.
belGnglng to. two. eastern banks who. want _to.
sell. GGGd altalfa.'· and wheat land. Will
subdJvlde nicely. A IGW price and aatlsfac
tGry terma will be made.
CHAS. L ZmKLE ,. CO•• Garden Cit,.. KIln.

I
For Sale At Bargain

160 a. smGo.th tillable land. 15 a. blue
: graBS. remalDder corn: barn 50][10. &-room
ho.uN!. �Grn crib. two. wells, Price. $10.000;
$3.000 do.wn. remainder at • per cent.

Eighty acres smoGth ·tlllable land. Price.
$60 per acre; terms. Write tGr laRd. list.
MANSFIELD LAND CO.. Ottawa. KaDSIUl.

'�1
J4�

"
..

. .... �'. '. ':���'�';:;, - �;pD���
,1•.EACR I'O.��OLD,aTU"'ST�����·

"

iDoa�, .1Ira· yo� Straw -Ita ,:Wo�ti�.!'
. ". .oIIey• ..: .

-, 'J'f _I'
T-wo yean 4gO Wflliam Knop didn'fI:�

reali� .th!lt his old' straw stacks cO\lI��
be made t_o yield him a net profit of $500-:.'
a year-but he knows it now,' :

Curtis M. Brown and scores of 'bther
farmers did as well and even better by
spreading their straw instead of bum-j' .,.
in it.

. . .'

J't if a, fact that by retmniDg the; .

Btraw to the BOil before or'after seeding;' :
you cau-1ncr4!.8B� your wheat yield five1-
bushels or more an acre. Btraw is wol1;h'"
'2.00 a ton cash as fertiluer.
The ManB9n Campbell Company, one',[

�f' the largest lannen' and �heat grow- -,
en' .

implement manufacturers in the .

United States, have perfected,a straw:'
lIpread�r "ith which you ean easil1 eover>
twenty acres or more,a day. "

No farmer !lIUl afford to be withol1t"
this mo�e1'-making implement.' You can':
�uy it '�il terms whereby it will" pay for
Itself 'times. over, before you nave to_·.[
pay O'!lt one cent. Write today for com-

'

plete ipformation and. 48-page book to
the Manson Campbell COmpany, 815 ,_
Traders' Bldg., Kans8.a City, Mo.--"-Adv.;,·

HAMPSHIRE HOGS _

.

SIJROPSHIRE ·SHEEP

ELLlbTT'S SHROPSHIRES
ChGlee tWG-year-old and. yearling ram..

sired by ImpGrted Buttar ram. .Also. cho.lce
ewe.. will be bred to. ImpGrted ram.. PricD .'

reaso.nable. SatisfactiGn guaranteed. ",
J. W. ELLIO'1"l'. P.......

..

Doyle: Park Shropshlres _

Fall Is here and eo. are we with a chGlce '

lot o.t registered Shropehlre raDlll. It yo.u··
need G�Y'rlrpMorS�� PABM.
O. A. Ro_n a Son. Peabody. Ranll...

1894 IMAWrS SHROPSHIREI 1914:
We offer o.ne and tWG-year-old reJrfstered

Shro.pshlre rams o.f the best breeding and
IndiVidual merit. Genuine flGck header ma
terlal.·

.
-

:M. W. SMALLEY. IONS. Mockt.t. Iowa. ,.

Sbro�hlre Ye&Z'� ....... fIll eat!Il. "Gland
ChIDa SprID. PIgs. ,. to PII each.

W. T. &aa.Iond. 8aImY &lepe St.,. Farm.
Poril•• KaDe...

BlIOWN SWISS CATTLE.

Attractive prices o.n both male. and fe
males; calves. yearlings aud tWG-year-oldB.
Write YGur wants.

DARLBlII. SCHMIDT.
Bonte 2. EI Do.rado.. KaDaa.

MAIHATTAI IEIIDEICE
Elght-rGo.m modem houee. lIlanhattan.

Kan. CGrner. IGt, 75x160 feet, faCing city
park. Built by owner fOl' ho.me. Leaving
city reaso.n to.r selling. One o.f the cho.lce
IGcations o.f the city. Write fo.r pho.tos and"
further InfGrmatiGn. Addrellll .

W; KANSAS FABMJm. ToPEKA. KAN.
FOB SALE-4% miles west Gt RGlla Gn

DGdge Clfy-Clmarro.n Valley R. R.• at '8.80.
same quality land Gthers are asking 'U.60
per acre fGr. Halt eash. balance 5 to. 10

�,:;;aS"h��T..:ad. __ . Merle, Kanus.
THE BIIIEIT IAR CIOllY
Labette. big In alfalfa, wheat and CGrn.

Write fGr new Illustrated llBt and descrlp
tlGn o.f Impro.ved 160 fo.r· '3.600.
D. H. WALLINGFORD. HoWld .alle,.. Kaa.

S40.00 PEa ACBE.
469 acres. Barry CGunty. MG .• 3 miles frGm

gGGd R. R. to.wn. One-half rich valley land.
In cultlvatlo.n. balance upland timber pas·
ture. never-falllng springs. fair ImprGve-·
ments. This land has great mineral value
besides being a gGod farm. as can be sho.wn
by what It has prGduced In zinc and lead
o.res. This. hGwever. Is no.t cGnsldered In
the price. which Is belo.w Its value as a
farm. Write fGr mGre IntGrmatiGn abGut
the best bargain In the Southwest.

J. E. STILLWELL, JopllD, �ri.

IBBIGATED ALFALFA LANDS .

In the wo.nderful �ecGs Valley Gf TaW. .

MGat pro.tltable tarmlng In the wGrld; 5 to. ;
7 cuttings annually with average prlce'abGve .

$14 five years past; tlnest fruit In America;
better climate than Kansas; cheapest water; '.
IGwest t&ll:atlGn and freight rate.; best and
cheapest Irrllrated land anywhere; will sell .

20 acres o.r mGre on ter....
·

to' 8ult. Gr ac-

����I��GI';�u��t�eC:tstat�c!r:�U'•.ln�rtz:efo�
full particulars.
STBA'1"l'ON L4ND 00.. Wichita. Kansa••



'L., Y. OIEE'FE'S PO'LAND SALE'
STll",Ell. KAISAS. THURSDAY OCTOBER 22

."1,', t. :� ..

FORTY-FIVE 'HEAD;

TWe.�..Fi"'e tEilrly Spring 'Boars-Large, 'Growthy Fellows.
", "�',;;

, ," , Spring Gilts.
Twenty Early

�qBt;,tl� ',the� are sired by Big Logan Ex and Missouri Metal. While
this is Ilet a-large offering, it is about the best in quality that I 'have sold.

Please write.e at once for catalog. Address all mail to

L. V.'OKEE.FE,
•

• �'I . • •

BUCYRUS, 'KANSAS
.A._ucti.�e.�.l. Harry'Graham, CoL E. B. Calalian, Col. H. M. Justis.,

ROY: E. FISHER'S HAMPSHIRE SALE
, :', AT WAYNE"NEBRASXA, NOVEMBER 7, 1914. ,

Forty, O1ltstanding yearling and spring boars. ,Ten head choice sows,

also"sp.��g .gi!ts. ,Select individuals of our big herd, L09� up our winnings
at the '-"ig' iaus' of 1914. Send -for catalog early. Address

.' ,"

..:tlOY E. FISHER,'WINSIDE, NEBRA.SKA:" ,,' ,

JACKSON';'COU,NTY' .'

BREEDERS'
. :ASSOCIAtION

A whole community banded 'tOgether to boost, for more and better
live stock.

WATCH FOR THE SIGN OF MEMBERSHIP
',Every member advertising uses it.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.
Brae, Saondere. Pres •• Holton, KaD. Devere Dafter. Sec':r.Holton,KaD.

HORSES AND MULES HORSES AND (f(ULES.

At ordlna�y' PJ\lcee. ,farm-raised. registered Percheron stud�.
1. 2. 3 and 4,'year.s 01.. Kind dlsposltioned because well cared
tor. You weutd a.mlre their big bone first. then their Im
mense weights" because they are developing big like their
Imported ,sire and dams. And you will receive true old
fashioned hespltallty_ on your visit at Fred Chandler's Per
eheron farm. , ,Just, a,lIoye, Kansas City,

FRED, CHANDLER. ROUTE 7. CHARIT(r'N. IOWA.
-----------------------------------

JAIlS AID JEIIETI
20 'r-.e Mammoth Black

Jacka lor eale. ages from
2 til' 8 :rears; large. heavy-

'boned, "roken to ,mares and
prompt servers. A few good
'.fimnete for sale, Come and
see me,

PHIL WALKER•

. MoUDe. Elk Co.. Kanaas.

1M.
H. ROLLER 01: SON
Circleville; Kan.

Fourteen big jacks. 25 jennets.
One Imported Percheron., one high
grade Belgian stallion.

PEBCH:t!:RONS FOR SALE.
Write for prices and descriptions.
JAS. C. HILL. HoltOD. Kansas.

A. L.timer WllsoD. CrestoD. Iowa. Home
bred draft stallions $250 to $650. Imported

stallions cheaper than anywhere else. Come
and see.

JACK " TR:';'.E fer alfalfa. Six years
old. black. Jir,•• ,"-ell,', and sound. large bone.
Write T. A. aAfl,E'¥., �elbID•• Mo.

SHORTHORN CATTL.SHORr80RN CATTL£

175 .HEAD OF SHORTHORNS

I
ConSisting

Of.
many choice animals carrying the blood of noted sires, Foundation

If�O��eP�'i:'o':_�t':,�nfr�::!i��:s.be�llbr;r:J�sOf FJ��t���: rr�:�I��1 slt':,c�x��O!ay:·hIC'ttar�
select-cows. heifers and bulls. cows with calf at side, others due to calve soon,

grandsons, aJ)d daughters of sue» sires as Avondale. Prince Oderlc and other noted

sires. Write. ,vli's' or" phone me 'whim' to meet you at Peabody, either Rock Island

or Santa Fe, c1�!et." .
'"

M., So' �ONVERSE '-:- -:. .:. .PEABODY, KANSAS

LOOKABAUGH'SSHORTHORNS
2110 HEAD IN HERD.

Scotch Hertl Bull.-Avondale type and blood.
Scotch Helferit-Not related-the kind to start with and

starkftll'l!itit Shorthorn. Cows-The farm cow-fresh now.

Rugged Yeung .Fanner Bulls and Heltere--Good bone and,
size-one to a carload. either sex. $75 to $150 per head.

Two Helf.ere .ntl • Bull-Not related.,-$2511 for the three.
H. C.' LOOKABAUGH. WATONGA. O'KLA.

FIVE CHoicE,' SHORTHORN BULLS
th�:.,:y�o�:.-o)�ar-r�:j:t.,��J�rt�r�er:�,}w.II. ���

yearlln�s-'FebtuarY
and May. 1913. calves;

one wi be year oltl January. 1914. 'Younjfer
ones w I "e registered aki'20Id. Prices reas

onable. "

. ," ,�

WIJ,LIA� J'. HOLlIIES. ,Parkvlll ... 1I1�.

Cedar lawn ·Shorthorns
For Sale-Eight head of, big strong farmer

bulls. also a few bre.d cows' and' heifers.
priced reasonably. Come a,nd sec: my herd.

.H. I. GADD1S._McCune. KanaaA.

B4RG.AQlS IN YOUNG COWS.

Six cholcely':bred young cows. too nearly
related to new herd bull to retain. Blood
of Searchlight. Pavonla. Gallant Knight.
Also aid herd bull. Baron Cumberland.
Farm on Strang line !lear Overland Park.

DB. W. C.. lIABKEY. LcIJeU, 1WmIu.If

OAK GROVE' SHOR'I'HORNS.
EverY' c.W' straight Scotch; Herd

bull. White Starlight by Search�'
light: 'Ch'Olce Goods. dam.

'

BOBr. 8()BIlI.Z. BoUAIa. KIm.

. .
:�. i

FARMER
';" 'l.' .

October I?,. 1.911:

�' -,:;\
'. I

I� D'I'5 P ERS'I O'N
-, ,:

SALE
I'

40 H,EAb SHORTHORNS 40 HEAD

,Radfl,.d, Kan.; Oct. 29",19'14
Will close out my whole herd of choice Shorthorns, all of

popular Scotch families. A toppy four.y;�ar-old herd bull
included. Write for catalog. '

,

F. C. WELCH, BOURBON COUNTY; REDFIELD, KANSAS
Auctioneera-Sparks, Duerson and Macon.

Lomax's

,
._

II. 1114' :,�

At' leona., Kansas,' Wednasdar .�'it
, " "

' '"
A strictly high-class of,feti�g' of forty head of b!g-type Polands-

twent� spri',lg :bo�iI and twenty sJll'ing gilts-the tops of our large number ,

of sprlDg pigs, SITed by one of, the best sons of Panorama and out of
daughters,', of th,!! best big-ty.p,f boars of the breed, bred and fed right to
make '�obd. Bids sent to auctioneer or clerk in my care will receive careful
atteutlon.: 'For ',ca�alog address ,

",

Dr. J; H. Lomax, �tation D., St. Joseph, Mo�

.. Breeders' Directory
The following classified list .contains the DAmes of many of the reUable

breeders of pure-bred,live stock. �hey will gladly answer your inquiries. YOUI'
DAme should be in the list. If interested, Write Live Stock Department, KaDlal
Farmer, for further information.'

, , '

HEREFORD CATTLE.
B. V. Baldeek. Wellington. Kan.

ANGUS CATTLE;
B. BUcken.dorter. Lebanon. Mo.

JERSEY CATTLE.
, C. fl. 1I0rek£ StordeD. Minn. '

Hunkydol')' ..eree:r Farin. Fairfield; ,Iowa.
. AYR8H1RE CATTLE.

Loveland Farm Co•• Omaha. Neb.....

POLLED DURHAM CATTJ,B.,'
fl. B. Walker. Lathrop. I\!;o. _,' -.

-

, ,�K8H1RE HOGS. , ,'-
N. R. OentlT. SedaUa. Mo.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE. "

'1'. M. E",In•• Independence. Kan.
"

8. B. Bou., ROllte 4. Creston. Iowa.

SHORTHORNS.
G. A. L.ude .. Sons. 'Rose. Kao.

'

C. H. White. Burlington. Kan.

RED.-POJ,�TTLE.
oJohn M. Goodn"ht. Fairgrove. Mo.

SHROP8HIRE '8HEEP.
Locu.t L.WJ1_ J!'arm. Oakland. III.

POLAND--:muNA 1l008•

P. M. Andereon., ,Lathrop. Mo.,
Wm. Grltteon. Mlt'chellvllle. Io",a.
Henr;r Koch. Edina. Mo.
W. A. Prewet�., .shervllle. Kan.'

.�'

DUBOC JERSEY HOGS.
D. O. Bancrofh, 9lijlorne. Kan.oJodah Bros•• .ttl.thllle. Kan;

HAMP�jIlRE HOGS.
R. D. De...�. b�Kalb. Iowa.

SHORTHORN cATr"'i:E
RIVERSIDE

SHORTHORNS
Am offering .ten head IIf nicely

bred females. reds and roans, Clipper
lIIodel 388410 an"d_ King Clipper ,398421
at head of herd, ,

'

H. H. HOLI\IES.
'

Orea. Bend. -:- Kan....

CEDAR LAWN SHORTHORNS.
Seven young bulls. 8 to 12 monthe "f

agel by Secret's Sultan. Also younger
Itulls and some good yearling heifers and
cow. ,In calf or calves at side. Prlce9
reasonable.

'

S. B. AMCOATS. CLAY CENTER. !tAN.

DUROC JERSEYS

TATARRAX HERD
DUROCS

Two hundred spring. gilts. In lots to suit
customer. from one to a carload. Also choice
boara, Entire spring crop Immunized. Pigs
by Tatarrax. G. M.·s Tat Col. and Kansas
Col. by Cherry Col. and Tippy Col. Come
and see our herd. '

BUSKIRK a ,NEWTON. Newton. Kans...

Duroes of Size· and Qualify
Choice boars and gilts. Pairs, trios and

young herds unrelated. B. & C.'s Col.. Su
perba, Defender. Perfect 'Col., Good E. Nutf
and Ohio Chief blood lines. Description
guaranteed.

JOHN A. REED. Lyons. Kansas.

Riverside Herd Duroe.
A few choice boars for sale. Immun-

Ized. Prices' reasonable. Write your
wants.
W.. R. CROW," SONS. Hutchinson. ltan.

THE CRIMIOI HERD DUROCI
Twenty-five spring boars. the' best blood

lines of the breed. Long Wonder by Crim
son Wonder out of Golden Queen 37th. Ohio
Kant Be Beat. Colonial Col. by B. & C.'a
Col .. out of such dams as Model Queen and
Buddy's Wonder. These boars are 'well
grown out and we guarantee satisfaction.
Write us today.

LANT BROS .. DENNIS. KANSAS.

DUROC BARGAINS'
Sixty-five head April 'P',gs. both sexes.

BOOking· orders for fall pigs. ,,' Herd, boars
and sho",",stock a specialty; Priced to sell

quick.
N. D. SIMPSON; BeUmlre. Kan.

DUROC .JERSEY BOAR PIGS-Right In
breeding and In\llvlduallty. Write for prices

, and description •.
, W. oJ. IlABBISON, �teU, Eaaa...

GOOD ENUFF AGAIN KING
The Grand Champion of Kansa.. 1918.
Crimson Wonder 4th. a second prize boar

We have a number of herd' boars for Bale
reasonably.
W. W. OTEY a 80N. Winfield. KIUllJIUi.

ALFRED'S DUROCS-Boars. all ages. by
Tattletale's Volunteer. Pilot Chief Col Mon
arch Chief. the 1.200-pound litter mate of
the great Superba. Priced for quick sale.
Write for descriptions and prices.

S. W. ALFRED .. SONS. Enid. Okl••

,

Choice Dutoes All A••i' •

;Duroc spring boars and gllta. fall gilt.
yearling sows to farrow In September and
October. A' choice offerlns prloed ,reason"
able. ,,'
ENOCH LUNDGREN. 0.... Clt:r. Kalla...;

-. 801 ACC,ORD DUROCI .

h
.ee lot of spring boars. Includlnlr a goO"

erd header out of the grand champion
BOW, Model. Queen. ,

LOUIS KOENIG. SOLOMON. �SA8.
CHOICE DUROC' ISOUS;'. z � ,

Big. grow thy. heavy-bone plli.'- 'Such'
blood lines aa Crimson Wonder.' King: the
Col.. High oei., Col. S. and Ohio Col. "Herd
boars, Good Enough Model 2d 'anil Col. ,King.
Write for prices.

'
"

,
J. D. SHEPHERD. Abilene, K8a.

When writing advertisers, please men

tion KANSAS FAIPmB.

FANCY DUROC BOARS AND GILT8
Fall boars by Smlth's Graudate' by' J

R.'s Col. by Graduate Col .• out of best- sow.:
Choice lot of gll�s by J. R.'s Col.' bred tor
June litters to Gold Medal. Priced for
quick sale. J. R. SMITH. Newton, Kans...

HERD BOAR FOR SALE-Bull Moose Col.
198255 by King the ,Col. and out o'f a Proud
Chief Jr. sow. Cannot use him ;,Ionger.
Price, $50.00,
ARTHUR A. PATTERSON. Ellsworth. �.n.
MARSH CREEK DUROCS-Boars ,for the

farmer and stockman. Imrnuned, best of
breeding. good Individuals. Write for de
scriptions and price.

R. P. WELLS. Formoso. Kan.

OHlq�/MPR()VED CHESTERS

FROST'S O.I.C's
The herd with a record for producing

prize winners. Choice breeding stock. both
sexes. Priced to sell quick.

S. D... B. H. FROST. Kingston. 1\10.

SUNNYSIDE HERD O. I. C'.
Eighty boars and slits of spring farrow,

ready for service, sired by Bode's Model No.
31295. Gage's Pride No. 38933, Best of breed
Ing and priced right. Lp.rge-boned prolific
kind. W. H. LYNCH. Reading. Kansas.

HEREFORD CATTLE

I
HEREFORD COWS. S to 7 yean.

; I Bull calves. a bargain. Durocs. both
sexes. Black registered Percheron
'yearling stallion, weight 1.300,
M. E. GIDEON. Emmett. Kans...

I,

'.'\ I. '.', ,,�
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,F. .\.,lp.1-E-l\
POl.LED -'DURHAM- �C�T�•

-IIU H�E'I�I Illl �:2'21'11
TIlE INTERNATIONAL ClRAMPION hMdl

" my herd o.f ,Do.uble �tandard Po.lled. D!lr
h.ni.. Few, ·cho.lce. yo.uns

. bull. to.r ••Ie.
..G. Pac. R.Uway-, ·17· mlles·.so.uthe••.t _o..t To.
peka. K.n.... Farm adjo.lns to.wn. Inspec-
tion Invited. - -_
D. Cl. �AN NlCl" Blc�d.-""'" ::

POL.LED' DURHAMS ..

FOR ·SA··LE '-Herd ,he&del1--':1)y:'. Ro..n
_.< __ Cho.lCe..•nd __ ....tchleu_

Avon, Yo.uns .to.ck. bo.tli', sexes. fo.r. aale.
Prlcea rea80.n.ble: Co.Bie- .nd· see. ml" herd.

o...J. W.OODS, ClHUoJr.S. �8A8.

•_
E'R S.E'·Y· L A'W N .' 'H"'� ft---'I)'
FOR sAL�Fifty head o� young. COW!!__ and h�jfera;::': �c�, '16 to: '1�6.

Also a few choice young b.utls by Stockwell's Fern La�, fust prlze bull at

Americ�n R.0yal, 1913.
_. I."B.Smith, Platte Clty'LM�ii

Ten l'tIUee East of teaveDwortb, .nsaa.
. , .

HOLSTEIN -CATTLE
. I .\

HOLSTEIN CATXLB.

-

. FRAZIER'S_-M'IDI"
'Fltty cho.Jce aprlns ·bo.artl".fo.lj ta�meta<"

and breede�s. Will no.t ,lio.ld a -fa'll sale.
.

win otter my beat bo.... 'and' a:few-gllts::
at very reaao.nable prlcea. One faU bo.ar.
Can, furnish

_ pairs 0.1' trios. . Herd bo.ars.
. Fra.ler's . A .Wo.nder and m",pana6o.n Had-

'ley,E. '<fi'.mmX'i. '::xiI..�
.

\ .

,. ... : .

26 Head - Registered Holstein Cows - 26 'Head
All have A. R. O. reco.rda; A. R. O. dams 0.1' grand-dams. Two. yeara o.ld and up.

Nearly all treahen In next three mo.nths. All bred to. grandso.n ot Po.ntlac Ko.rndyke. Wi�sell o.ne to. tlfteen o.f these, buyer to.' have the pick _o.f the herd. ,laO to f8OO. Fo.ur.year-o.
herd bull to.r .ale cheap. a- srandso.n o.f Po.ntlac Ko.rndyke; gentle. ao.und••ure breeder.
•even-elghths white. Have thirty o.f hi. daughte•• to. breed and muat change bulls.. All
theae will be I'lven .n A. R. ,0. te.t when they freshen. On bull will con.lder a trade f�r
8pan o.f young draft mares 0.1' reglatered Ho.lsteln heifer,! 0.1' heifer calvea. Also lia'lle three

young bulls five and .Ix mo.nths, no.thlng o.lder, A. R. O...dams 0.1' lrI'yanddamOV.'RI" .

8. W. ClOOKE � SON. MAY8V.ILLE. DE KALn ClOVNT • MIS8 •

• •

Fait. not related.' get 'of 'f.� "o.aIl8. 160

�.prlna: !iIKa· by -r BUr ·'.�sill;
- ·.en ,ef�o.sul·.

Mo.narch,·
-

Gut o.f Ji)x.!I,nI;JJen." lIa�'l. •
Bred

sowa arid II'lIt'.,' .fOur' fearlll[lC . bfare. : Bar
gain J)rlce. ·next ai:tt}' lIa....

- -, �:.._�_ ..
.. ". D.··��l1�G.��._, •

.
.

. bOD80N!.8'::BIO: 8i1l.....· ,KIND•

'1'' - �Berd:�&ri ;Sil'I,I,.'·QJIl�W1.. , Qran..
-' ·Chlef.:.m·atell,.,te .ell".'-WJ�1i a!.e and

.

quality" Brall ...".,�tl- ••rl�s piS.,
. Price. right. ·De.ort.U...

·

cuarall teed,
::

_
W�TE" .:�.a,�.;:�•. Kan.

"Stljker ]lrOi�:' 'p�",::'.lana.
RED P'OI�LE-D' I .';a;n'·I::E"

-'

. Eo.r s&ie 'at all' time,.. . :a. -' �Ii.lcie lilt of-.

.
II ' .•"".' .�, ,.'.' . ,Poland, :'Chlna. ho.gs. ·anil, �I!r.",". ,. cattle;

[1i '"
' .•ho.w wmners. Wl'lte u�."ianta.:1'0.1' S';:l A choice .•cit of co'l!l!s;' bll,nli, ...4; -. .

...,

8�.Y-Il'ER. BROS." . ,
.....

heifer.. .n rellf•.tere�:.c,..!t_!1 so.Od· qu.lIty.- _

. Al1LD �aoSi. ��.�'" ;BEN '.FRANK'i.:'PQlaNDS
�OBV�:d';=C=13Ld'::S�:�. ','One -hlift-dred .l>o.iand· :cii_l__���_jins: pll'a.1

. Twelve' extra go.o.d ')ooilns ·bull.. Some ea- the &Is type or tl1e--·lIls "·_um� ·type. .L'

tra tine yo.uns .talllo.n.. amons them flr.t have the ho.ss and ,prloea to 11118&8e yo.u.
M

.

prise and champlo.n o.t To.peka Fair. AI..-, BEN FRANK. Boute 8. 6"" __ Cllt,.. g.

yo.uns co.w••nd heifer.. .

.� F�ERING.
GROJlNMlLLER • -SON•. "omo.na. B;�. SPECIA.. 0 F' .

.

, RUoEY ClOVNTY BREEDING FARIII.
.

BIc-Boned .

·Red PoUe headed by the.la.t .on of Cremq I mU8t ralae U,OOO In Septeatle and to·
Bull. all .00Id. Percherona headed by .o.n 01. do. sO. wlll o.tter my 0.14 ...�s'ia..1cblg-bo.ne4
C I 0. Visit herd spo.tted Po.land _ China. s.rlnc: ·.IC.. either•• 11::0 NICKELSON. LeolUll'dvUle. Ban� se",. at Sto; bred gilt.. flli, ·'Ol'tler .t o.nce.,

s.:t'�ENtlonN�teeM.tlB·.....e- "'-"e-j ......0. :
RED POLLED Bl1LL8--FIi-.t-class qual--- U FAB. _. • .'"

Ity. -Gr.eateat co.mblnatlon beef and milk.. (Ju�t So.uth,o.f St. -LouI8.)
0..: K.. S:.nu. ,Bl1i'il"". 1110.

.

Poland - Chln'as T"""_
.

PleasePare-Bred Rqlatered Red Po.Bed Cla«le. •....
. - Yo.un__' .to.ck fo.r sale. .

Fall and sprbig. bo.ars. tit te, hsad herds.
Cled_ Valley Farm. Boute I. IMUe, Mo.. So.w·a o.f all agesl o.pen or wJII IIreed. Prlc".

reasonable. WI' te us _y_eur waata.
.p; L. W.A:RE·�,seN. �..... ·�.s.

COLElIIAN'lii' 'RIG SMO.TII -"LANDS•.

I
-- ·160 In 'herd. Het'........r8. O. B!.

. Lad; Hadley C. m"'.lulIiJen. "rice W�
-

Kno.w. Mastodo.n and ..o.sul 'Bo.W•.

Herd has tops from ..�ny sales.
,Choice· bo.ar:pls.; al.e .Jer.ey cattle.

.JOIIN .COLE�N. __......__••I!. .

_ 'F.ilkntr'. F..... i'."tI POI.ndl,
=====;;======;;:;:==;:;;;==== We a,re no.t the o.rlgln.,tor. hut the preserver•._

. . �� .

',OXl\'OaD ·AND.-·.IIAQSRlBE� .8JIE&J.'!., ., .O'lil.-Oirl......_".....�"......d.. .,..· _ ...

O. _I.. C. Ho.••.-. CIUIlce Rams. Bred :So..... ,- Write your w.nte.. AililrjIIIB _ -jfr.om--.sho.w' .to.ck...,_Bargaln" prices•. " Hop, '11'- :t.:'FAl1LKNER. Be", K. ·6......ort. 'Mo.
Immun""ed, _do.uble treatment.

:l'V::.•=w=.=W�;u,,�T�MIB��E�.=.:=.SO=N=s=.=p=e=cnU�_==!:.M�oi.
MULE Foot HOGS

. r .. � "

HOLSTEIN BVLL ten mo.ntha o.ld; 18-lb.
dam. Go.o.d Individual. Price reaso.nable. Wm.
F. IIIlelen., 9'1' WI.eo.naln. 1IIllw.ukee. Wla.·

EDGEWOOD HOL8T:iiI�s':-Tel! h.elfers ,
to.·6 wks. old. lS-16lhs pure.'UO' each crated'
tor shipment. One registered yearling bull.

, $lOO. . ·JlldcewocHl F........ ·Whltewater. Will.

HOLSTEIN Bl1LL ClALVEI .1".,.••n

band·H�n,.wC'['���8.Pi!:!...........

HOLSTEII-CAnlE SALE
Having' 80.Id my farm; will, sell_

At AuCtion, Oetobe, 20, 19U
Twenty head o.f regl.tered and fifty head o.f
high-grade co.ws and heifers. ho.rses. ho.gs.
and all farm machinery. All cattle wlll be

• so.ld 'subject to. tuberculin test· If desired.
GEO. W. KNl1DSON. W..t WOlD. Wla.

HOL8TEIN BVLL8--Two. cho.·lce yearlings.
also. three-year-o.ld herd bull. Will exchange.
latter fo.r_ o.ne o.f pro.per ,breeding. _

W. H. LEWl8. Smith Center. Kanau•

At
Pure.bred Reslstered

,.-.
.

HOLSTEIN
CATTLE

•

TWenty-five co.ws and o.ne· bull, all

pure-bred registered Ho.lstelns. were re

cently unloaded at Williams, Minn. They
were purchased by the Security State
Bank ot that place. and so.ld to. farmers

on easy terms. These far-slg·hted finan

ciers selected pure-bred registered Ho.l-·
•teln cattle because they were sure that

It was fo.r the best financial Interest o.f
the co.mmunlty. They .acted o.n their

·kno.wledge o.f Ho.lsteln8 as pro..ducers as
. co.mpared wi th o.ther breeds. It pure

breds. were go.o.d �or the"", why not fo.r

��:J tor" FREE :I1Iusirat�d' Descriptive
. Booklets.

HoI.teln.Firlestan· A8II0.•• F. L . .Ho.ughton,
Sec·y. Box 114. Brattlebo.ro. Vt.

"

. BONNIE BRAE
''':'':'_HOLSTEINS-
I am o.tterlng bo.thregla'tered and high

grade co.ws and heifers. also. bulls.

IRA ROMIG. 8tatlon B. Topeka, Kanau.

THE DELL8 8TOClK FUM."
Holstein Co.ws and calveB. Po.land China

ho.ss. Perchero.n atalllo.n co.lta. Three youns
jacka. Standard.bred ho.rse. Write for
prices ��dE?j;�J!o.&:irnett� Kana...

"ANGUS' CATTLE
"BLACK DVSTER" head. o.ur . herd
o.f richly bred

-

Co.ws. - Choice . Co.ws
with calves at tOo.t and re-bred.
Also. young bulls. Berkshlres.
GEORGE McADAM. Ho.ltOn. Kan.

GUERNSEY CATTLE

OXFORb DOWN SHERP•

, . J 'that tor
.

every
.

dollar invest�d' iIl'- feed you
.. Will secure a larpf :'Pl'bfit :from

.

:CUERNS£YS
Wrlte;;or llteratu�e'

GUERNSEY CATTLE. CtUB
.

Bo.", K. F., Pete!!,bO�� N. H.

PEDIOREEri� HVLEFOOT' HOGS'
trom

..

460 f��.dS.p�y�� �� f�l�sa�t weaning

SINNS' 1II11LEFOOT BOG RANClH
Ale",aneJrl.., .NebJ'll!lka. ..

SVNFLOWER HERD ,o.��rs �SDO'd younl'
bull' sired by so.n of �ontlac. Hengerveld

. Parthenia (62 A. R. 0, daughters) Includlns
AiI'ath" Pontiac, 36.9. lb•.. butter 7 day.,,'Dam. Lady Jane Eyre. 19.0.!! Ibs. butter

days. R.!IJLdy for light servlce._ Priced right•.
guaranteed to. please. O'-"Al .

KanF.J. SEARLE. Prop••
__. � lI08a•. •

GRAFF'8 IUUI.EFOOT HOGS.
'.' April and. May' ..boars - and gilts. cho.lce_

b�e::. �.WtRl'j¥'.d�t:a'i:P!. Rosendale. Mo..

Choice HOLSTEIN. Cows
Weil bred co.ws, two-year-old. heifers and

26 cho.l�lI. helter calve••
'

a\1 good color8.

Price'S' reaeonable. .-
GEO."F�. '�ERBY, Lawrence. Kan....

:JERSEY
.

CATTLE

I·'I"
Publle Sale Octo.ber 8;' Will .ell.16

-. j hea!! hlgh-gra!!e ._J�rsey _co.ws. _ five
fresh 'In October;- aU bred to Fo.n
taln·s· Valen tine. . W�lte fo.r ·descrlp- .

tlo.ns. W. R. Llnto.n. Denlso.n•.Kan.

LAFEBURGER
LIVE STOCK AND REAL ESTATE

..: .' 'A�CTIONEER .'"

�ellili&,ton: .
-

- -.' : - -. Kansas'

. GOLDEN.,BELT HOLSTEIN HERD.
Prince' Hadt'Ja at head o.f herd. He h..

18 A;'!R. :.0., .Csters. 21 brothers and several

daugh'(elfs;'�' ·mxtra cl�olce young bull8 for

•ale Gut o.f 600-pound A. R. O. dams. Farm

near to.wn;· _

W. E. �ENTLEY. Manhattan. Kan_.

ALPHA DELL FARIII'- JERSEYS. '

Will sell herd bull, Grand Fern Lad. and
tour registered co.ws Ih milk; go.od pro.duc
ers. $100 each. I want to sen quick.
F. J. SCHERMAN. Ro.ute -8. To.peka. Kan.

'. 'FRANK J. ZAUN
,Fine Stock Auctio.neer. Independence.,)Io.

"Get Zaun. He Knows How."
Bell Phone.675 Ind.

-ADVANCED REGISTRY HOLSTEINS...
Fo.rty-two. co.ws and heifers In herd ave...

age o.ver 20 pounds A. R. O. Y,:,ung buill
fo.r sale and a few cows and hetfers. We
have been breeders for SO years.

Co.rrespo.ndence -and Inspection Invited.
IIlcKAY BROTHERS. WaterloG. Io.wa.

I
SVNFLOWER JERSEYS. headed by

.

Imp. "Casto.r·s- Spllindld." mated
. with real wo.rklng co.ws. Cho.lce

yo.ung bulls of serviceable age.
H. F. ERDLEY. Ho.lto.n. Kan8...

_

TWO JANVARY BVLL CALVES.
Out of hlg'h producing dams; Flying Fox

.nd Golden Fern's Lad breeding; for sale

at ��yA�o.Vut'l'ile�·R. W..hlngto.n. Kan.

B11LL CALVES by grandso.n o.f

I,I tamous Oxford Lad and son of DI
ploma's Fall' Malden. 11,400 lba.
milk, 9 mo.s. Also. females.
J. B. Po.rter a So.'1. Mayetta.,. Kan.

P••E.·MeFADDEN. HOLTON. KANSAS.

L�';,':t�:�f�:�! AUCTIONEER
R. L. HARRIMAN

Live Sto.ek Auctioneer. Write to.r date••
terms, etc. Address. Bunceto.n. Mlsso.url.

HOLSTEIN COWS AND HEIFERS.
For quick sale-car grade Ho.lstp.ln co.ws

and helters' ten heifer calves; ten grade
Guernsey co'ws and heifers; tour registered
Ho.lsteln bulls ready for service; all tested;
priced - right. -

I 0 h N bHENRY G�SSIIIAN. Stat o.n B. ma a. e.

" ClORYDALE FARIII HOLSTEINS
H'eaded biy Jewel Paul Butter Bo.y. Res.

No..·.- ,1142'6.· Five choice re-glstered bulls.
ages 4 to. II months. from large richly bred

cows· with stro.ng A. R. 0.· backing. Nicely
marked.. SJlIendld dairy type. Reasonable

prices•. 'L. F; ClORY. BeDevllle. Kan.

C I C A HAWK Live Sto.ek _d GeDo. • • eral Auctioneer.
. EIIln.h...... Kan.a8.

Jo h D W. Min e r ��':.�er.stoG�ve a�;
Reaerve•.Kans.... iI. trial.

A FEW CHOICE SONS AND DAVGHTERS
. - OF FINANCIAL COVNTESS LAD

and other noted bulls; yo.ung cows will milk
FORTY to. SIXTY POUNDS per day. o.-qt o.r
richly bred large producing 'dams. Priced
reaso.nably. Must reduce herd.

_W. N. BANKS. Independenee. Kansa8.

J. A. .1II0BINE. GENERAL AVCTIONEER.'
Pure-bred Live Sto.ck .it. Specialty. .

Bex 111. Lindsborg. �n8•••

Col C M Seo'tt Live Stock and General
- ••• AV'CTIONEER
Hiawatha. Kana..

COL. J. E. MARKLEY
PIne 8to.ck and General Auctlo.neer

Po.whattan. Kan....

mil
g'

BVTTER BRED BULLS - Hand
so.me. thrifty tellow•• all so.lId co.lo.r.
Bred to.r highest o.f pro.ductlo.n. Send
for descriptions. Prices reasonable.
R. A. GILLUoAND. lII�l'etta. Kan.
LINSCOTT JERSEYS.

'1
Premier Regl8ter of Meirlt Herd.

• , E8tabllllhed 1878.,
Bulls of Register of Merit. Im-

ported prize winning sto.ck. Also.
cows and heifers.·

B. J. LlN8COTT :: :: HOLTON. KANSAS.
COL. FLOYD CONDRAY rl':::,�e.

.
Guarantees. his wo.rk.

- 8e1!fJ'(8t a Ster,hen80.n. breeders o.f

registered work ng high testing Ho.l
steins. Choice yo.ung bulls Gut o.f
reco.rd co.ws for sale. Farm adjo.lns
town. Bo.lto.n. Kan....

REGISTERED JERSEYS.
Butter-bred bull calves fro.m heavy pro

ducing co.ws, priced right.
MAXWELL �ERSEY DAffiY. Topeka. Kan.

Large English
BERKSHIRE!

BERKSHIRE HOGS

HAMPSHIRE RAMS Cho.lce bred 80.WS

and gllts; fall tar
row. Choice pigs
sired by prize win
ning bo.ars. elth"r
sex.

. ..

H. E. CONROY.
N<>rtonvllle. Kan....

I
SHADY GROVE HERD. Fo.ur·

choicely bred yo.ung bulls from high
record dams. Also. S-year-old herd
b\1l1. Insll,,-ctlo.it Invited. '

G•.P'MITClHELL. Ho.lton. Kan.

Good blocky fel
lows. Best of
breedbig and all
registered. Priced
at $16. UO and

$26.

,

";,��:l�l:'%�����\�'
I'f I

L '. "

'--I"I", ,

Cho.lce Yo.ung BnUs fro.m reco.rd
co.ws. Herd headed by 80n of Buf
fl1.lo. Aggie Beets. world's second

greatest 3-year-o.ld.
David Co.leman a .So.n8.Denison, Kan.

RILEY a SON'S SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS
Our herd has blo.od of Spotted Bo.y. Billy Sunday. Cainsville Bo.y. r.ucky Judge,

Brandywine. Cllpp-er, Lamar Chief. Goo.d Enough. Lineville Chief and Cllpto.ll. Write
us your wants. J. O. RILEY a SON. ClAINSVILLE. 110.

Write to.r descriptions.

WAYNE WHITE. BVRLlNG�ON. KAN.ClHOICE YOVNG HOLSTEIN BVLLS
Backed by Records. Prlced- to Sell.
JOHN RENSIN:K. Bo.yden. Io.wa.

l\IAHAN'S BIG POIJANJ)S -liive
sl.ze and quality. He��e!l b;v. so.n,_o.f
Expan.lve. So.ws of un-qllu�,elze.·"lld
smo.o.thness. Pigs. either sex� '" .

J. ·D. IIIAHAN. 1f.hlUa•• �"...

MOORE'S sporn.,POLIIDS:::,
Fo.rty cholc'e boars and gllte fo.r the tarin-

" .el's :a.ud_. breeders."o.f .. -�he --el1I.·.r-iclnal· big'

�nrdnc�'r��1� ra���:��. . ',��::. �:s��a�!�i
and see them. They will suit you. ,-Boars
and gilts no.t ·related. '.

.

D. S.-
_ )I�RFl' Beote S. .. le. Io.wa,

POLAN'D CHINA H · ao.-ARS.
Herd boar Orphan Dan 41,- -Dan Hadley,

dam by Orphan Chief,. citamillen o.Ver all
breeds. Allen County

.

Flair. un ·and 191-4 •

Three April boars by Orphan ·Dan. Prices
reaso.nable. Write at o.nce. " .•..

Eo M. CHATTERTON. Cl....r:! Kan8as.

inG-TYNiJ POLAN. -BOARS.
'Slxteen- carefqlly select.e"· 11.11.1'.. One. year

ling by . Columbus, the Neb"asl(. sweepstakes
boar;· another by L.ngfellow lIy Ide'al by
Smoo.th Wonder by A Wo.atler. Number of
choice gilts. Write to.r .rlces and .de�crlp-'
tlons. Hamilton a Son8. Wellllyllle.· Kan.

METAL UTILITY NUI.S· " ;
Eight spring pigs sired by Good Enougli

by Gold Metal and Big Ben. Prices mo.�t
reasonable. Also o.ne servicealile boar by
Good Enough. Herd bo.ar pro.llliect.

AVSTIN SMITH. D.........t. Kan8as •

AMCOATS' POUNDS.'
A'8 Big Oranse March PiP. both sexes,

trom sows o.f big-type breeding.. Ha.ve lots
ot stretch and good bone;' thrifty ilondltlon.
will make big o.nes. All Immune.

S. B • .AIIIC9A�S. Cia,. C�Dter. -.n.
FEW GOOD FALL BOARS BY PAN I.IOOK

AND FIRST QVALITY.
Dams. so.ws of Expansion and Grand Look

breeding. Spring bo.ars also..
JAIIIE8 ARKELL.'1Junctlon Cllt,.. Kan.

818 POLAIIDS�EXTRA QUALITY
Boars and gilts, March and April tarro.w.

Sired by No.bleman 2d and Lo.ng King'"
Equal 2d. Gut o.t o.ur best So.ws. Pairs and
trlo.s no.t akin. Priced rlcht. .

-

SVLLIVAN BROS.. M....n. KaIuIa••-

_. SPRING PIGS by Majo.r Jim. Blue

I Valley Buster. A Jumbo. Wo.nder;
out o.f Go.ld lIIetal. Major Jim. Model
Lo.ok, Big Bone' Pete. and Whats Ex
So.ws. O. B. Clle..e&son. Bolton. KaD.

STRAVSS' BIG POLAND CmNAS.
Six tall boars and 1S' spring bo.ars slre,d by

Model Wonder and Blue Vaney Chief. Write
your wan ts I can please you.
O. R. STR.AVSS. Boute 1. IJIllI.rd. KaD.

1.000-POVND BO�.
Poland China boars that will cro.w· Into.

700 to 1,000-pound ho.gs at maturity. Priced
right. A. ROESLER. WHee",. Neb.

FIFTY BIG-TYPE BOAR PIG8-0ne big
yearling. Fo.r quick sale.

.J. E. KINZF. Paleo. K_a.

\ .'
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BOYS IF You Want a Shetlaacl ·P." Sendf. U. Your.'N8Qle and :Ad.
drels. We.Have GivelfAwa, Over �100 :Rine Ponies apd ODf!its

, .

,lllIlS
. .

Wouldn't :rou like to OWD a nice gentle Shetland Pon,.--oae that ,.ou· could ·ride aDd drive to achool' or anywhere? 01
courle you would, and you can get it without itl coating you a.cent of ,.oar moDe,.. In �e p�t three yean w� h.'f'e 'pen :awa,.
over 100 of the nicelt pet Shetland Ponies anyone could poilibly �Ik·for,. and you maght JUlt al �ell ha_ye ODe.

"Colonel"
"Colonel" is a beautiful yo.ung spo.tted

-Shetland. white and brown with white

stockings and lo.ng, pretty white and brown

mane and tail. He is one o.f the prettiest
o.f all the fine little horses that KANSAS

FARMER has given away. He stands about

40 inches high.and weighs about 350 pounds.
He is 80 gentle that any boy or girl who. is

old en_o.ugh to be alo.ne, can ride or drive

him, for he has been petted and bandied

ever since he was a little baby pony. KAN'

'BAS FARMER has already given away 116

ponies . to. bo.ys and girls who. have

sent us their names and addresses saying
they wanted one o.f our Shetland po.nies and

,o.utfits. We gave away 51 last year but we
have plenty more for the boys and girls
who. are willing to do. something for us that
will be easy for them to. do, just during
spare time. "Colonel" is a most lovable

pet and any boy or girl who gets him will

certainly be-proud o.f him. The Po.ny Edito.r
selected "Colonel" from more than 75 other
fine ponies, as the prettiest, gentlest and
best of all of them. With "Colonel" we

are going to. give away a fine Four-Wheeled

Pony Runabout and a Nickel Mo.unted Pony
Harness, all for oue prize. Two. other fine

ponies, "Prince" and "Dude," will be givcn
as two. other prizes at the same time. With
"Prinee" and ''Dude'' we are go.ing to. give

•

a Saddle, Bridle and Blanket. "Prince"
and "Dude" are just as gentle and well
broken as "Colonel," and just as nice, o.nly
the Runabout and Harness go. with "Co.I·
onel," and the Saddle and Bridle with the
other two. ponies,

VIrPl lIIeGW, JrolllDgton, KanllU. and HI. Prlae P...,. Peek-O II. and OutfIt.
The flnt prlae offend hen 11 aao&bv tlDe we IUie tbll.

ANY BOY·O. GIRL IN KANSAS IS ELlUIBLlIl Il'O BBVOMB THE OWNER OF
"OOLO!fBL·' OB ONlil OF THE OTHER PONIES TO BB GIVEN AWA�.

LETTERS FROM PONY WINNERS
"PEEK.O IL"

"I am golDlr to write and tell you I
received little 'Peek-O II.' Cbrlstmas'
mornIng. I -wu sure glad to see blm.
He is a dandy. I can't thank you
enough for him. I wish every boy could
have been as happy as I was when I got
blm. Money couldn't buy him. He Is
80 gentle and kind we can all love him
and he takes the eye ot everyone pass
Ing by. I am sure glad I entered the
contest 80 I can be tbe owner of
·Peek·O II.' He can't be beat. WlIhlng
you a Happy New Year and thanking
you agaIn tor 'Peek-O II.' I remain. your
friend. Virgil MagUJ. Hollingtou. Kan.

"CIRCUS"
"I thought I would let you know that

'Clrcus' reached me all right. I have
rode him some. I like him and 1 think
he Is a good pet. He I. broke well to
ride. I am goIng to take my pIcture
and 'Circus" and send a picture to

fife,!, t:I,::�� ebf�b01Y �:�I�:er;'�J�
will get a pony like him. 1 am glad
you gave me a chance to win ·Clrcus.'
I am thanking you ever so much for
'Clrcua.' I wUI close and ride 'CIrcus'
to the mall box· to mall this letter.
With my thanks to you. 1 am. your

trlend. Willie Schalansky. Alton. Kan.

Pony Editor. .

Dear Slr:-1 received my pony. buggy and harne.s all O. K. He Is fully up to

my expectations. "Wiggini' 18 sur" a fine little pony. and what I am proud of Is
that he never cost papa a dollar. J worked hard. but I am not sorry for the time
I spent, and want to thank those who helped me. al"o the paper for givIng me the
opportunity to wIn a pony like "Wiggins.' -BEE HEDRICK, Lincoln. Kansas.

Fathers
and Mothers!
If you have any children that yo.u wan�

to make happy, very happy and healthy. by
all means encourage them to Bend in tlieir
names at once. KANSAS F� the o.ldest
and best known farm p�per west o.f the Mis
sour! River, is -going to. gi'Ve awlI,y some

more fine, gentle Shetland Ponies and Out
fits, Saturday, December 19, 1914-just in
time for Christmas - and yo.ur boy or

girl might just as well have one liB not.
One child has an �ual opportunity with an

o.ther and every child is sure to. be rewarded
with a fine Shetland Po.ny and Outfit or
'CASH, for the work done, 80 you cannot
lose. There is no. easier or better way to be
come the owner o.f a Shetland. The riding
and driving will �ive the child healthful
pleasure and exercise so much needed after
a day in the school room, and a nice Shet�
land pet like these we are go.ing to give
away, occupies a. child's tho.ughts during
leisure moments and exerts a wholesome In
�uence upon the child's whole life. Idleness
and lack o.f wholesome amusement and
exercise have blighted many a child's life,
but every child with a true playmate like
these Shetlands, will be happy and healthy
and full of fun. By nature, Shetlands are

gentle and are natural pets and it is their
dispositio.n to. like children. The Shetland
is the child's horse and there is nothing you
eould give your child that would give mo.re

pleasure than one o.f these Shetlands. It
will be well wo.rth yo.ur while to fill in the ....
blank below which eoste you no.thing and
places yo.u under no. o.bligatio.n to. us what·
ever.

YOU DON'T SEND ANY MONEY to learn all about our approved plan whereby 116 boys and girl!:! have each gotten one of our
fine Shetland Ponies. Just send your name and address on a postal card or fill in the blank at the bottom of this page and send

. in a letter. On another part of this page we are printing the names and addresses Ol some of the boys and girls who have
already become the owners of our ponies, and we are printing as many o.f the letters from them as we have spaee for here, too, Hundreds o.f people in Kansas everY"
where know about KANSAS FARMEB and the Shetland Ponies we give away. Your banker and many o.f your neighbors know that KANSAS FARMER, established over

50 years, is one of the most reliable papers in the entire United States, and gives away these ponies to advertise this paper. Yo.u can just 0.8 well own one of these

ponies and o.utfits as any other boy or girl. Some one will get them. Yo.u don't even have to. be a subscriber to. KANSAS FARMER. We had never heard of one of the
other boys and girls who. got our other ponies until they wrote and told us tha.t they wanted a Shetland Pony and Outfit, so. yo.u can see we must hear fro.m yo.u'
und have your name and address right away. These three fine P"nies and Outfits WILL BE GIVEN AWAY ON SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1914.

WHAT THE BOYS AND GIRLS SAY OF KANSAS FARMER SHETLAND PONIES AND OUTFITS
"TANGO."

I bE'rewlth enclose a kodak pic'
ture of the first prize pony.
"Tango." and Its owner. You may
rest anured that none could be

:�I';:'hOvaer.e:ve�v�'ia ��nft�ngA:h:l�
father, I take this opportunity to
thank yOU most kindly for the fair
ness and honesty you have showed
throughout. Again thanking you In
behalf of my son, I am-Po D.
MALM. Lindsborg. Kausas.

WON A FINE CASH PRIZE.
CAMERA AND WATCR.

Olathe. Kan .• Jan. 3. 1914.
Dear Slr:-Recelved my check a

tew days ago and thank you ever so

much. I would Jlke to 'have won

the first prIze but tblnk 1 am reo

paid tor my work In receiving the
Camera, Watch and Check. I thank
you again very much. Wishing you
a prosperous and happy New Year.
Yours truly. Gladys Walters.

"NIP."

''Enclosed you wtll find a picture
ot 'Nlp,' the' pony that Irene won.
and Irene's younger sister; Elsie.
on hpr. The pictures were taken
.....lth the Camera you sent to Irene.
Irene Is 10 years old and Elsie 8.
and they love this pony more than
I could tell. They ride her to school
every day. She Is 80 fa t and pret
ty. They have learned more about
horses trom handling her than they

Elsie Savage. Olathe. KansRs. and Her
Pony. "Nip,"

TEACHING HIS PONY TRICKS.

I received my pony all rlghl,· &Ad he
Is sure fine. I can ride and drive him
everywhere. We are learning him sev·

eral tricks now and he Is learning them
so quick. Everybody here things he la

just fine. I think It Is a very easy way

to get a nice pony.
I want to thank you very much for

him. also tor my watch and camerll.

My pony's name Is Rufus. J wish Kan
sas Farmer the best of success, for It Is

a fine paper.-ORVILLE KUHLMAN.
Kenneth. Kansas.

ever knew before. and had alway.
been with horses. too.'·-Mn. W.
E. Savage. Olathe. Kan.

top of him. Many, many thank.
for the pony.-OTTO STOCHR.
Cheney. Kauas.

ONLY TOOK A LITTLE WORK.
I recelvl'd the Shetland 1I0ny,

"King." and hl8 outfit and It sure
I .... fIne prize that you give for the
lit tie work that It took to get It.
The pony Is as gentle as a, lamb.
My little brothers and sisters are
under him and over him and on

ALL THE PRIZES WERE NICE.
I think "Rufus" Is so cute. Every·

body thInks there I. no horse like "Ru·
fUB." I thInk the saddle and bridle are

awfully nice. too, and so I. the camera,
telescope and the gold watch that you
�ent to Ernest.-ROY KIMBREL. May.
Okla.

THINKS A GREAT DEAL OF TONY.
I received your letter this morning

asking If I wanted to trade my Shetland
pony for another. No. I don't care to
trade, as I think a great deal ot "Tony."
-EARL McKO,\VN. Pratt. Kansas.

HERE ARE SO�IE OF THE NAUES OF THE OTHER �EB8.
Olive Douglas. Percervllle; Howard

McCarty. Stafford; Ruth Dearth. Hol
comb; Claud Reinert. Cave; Willie
Adams. Dodge City; Joseph Miller. Dodge
City; Virgil Magill, Hoisington; Earl
McCaslan. Junction City; Wltlle Schalan·

sky. Alton; George Roberts. Larned; EI

mer Lunz. Belpre; Emil Osburn. Chap-

man: Floyd Ramsey, EI Dorado; Floyd
Gerardy. Americus; Ruth Stone. Ster·
ling; Willie Johnson. Larned; Emma.
Kinkel. Wilsey; Bennie Fltzemeyer. Staf
ford; Ethel Bllllns. KensIngton; Helen
Crane, Horton; Guy Frazer, Mankato:
Leonard Scott. Argonia; Dennis Brown.
Fort Scott; Dorothy Sheldon. Burlington.

YouWill SureWin a Pony or a 'Cash Prize.
Every boy and girl that sends us their name and address and tak.es part,

will receIve a Pony Prize or be paid In cash In proportion to the work done.

YOU CANNOT LOSE as you are sure to get something for the work you do.

� �
• SIGN THIS BLANK AND MAIL TODAY •

PONY EDITOR. RANSA.S FARMER. 625 Jackson St.. Topeka. Kansas. ••Please tell me how 1 can become the owner of "Colonel." "Prince" or "Dude."
I want to 'be the owner of one of the Shetland PonIes and Outfits you are goIng to.
gIve away.

MY NAME............................................................•.••..••...

POSTOFFICE. •
.••..•.•..•...................................••.•••.••••••••••••.

STREET OR R. F. D ..

"DON."
"J received the pony. saddle. brl.

die and blanket all right. and am
well pleased with them. Many
thanks tor sending me Buch a pret
ty Shetland pony. lIaddle and
brldle.'·-Emll Osburn. Cbapman.
Kapsas.

"BEAUTY."
We all think a lot of "Beauty," and If I

could win another like him I would try It
again. "Beauty" has the nicest stall In our
barn and we see that he Is warm and comtort.
able this cold weather. We would not part
with him for anything, and he knows It.
ELMER LUNZ. Belpre. Kansas.

The FInest Playmate In tbe World.

EVERY BOY OR GIRL GETS A PRIZE, TOO
And here Is another Important point. If you Bend us your name at once yon 11'111 be

cntltl�d to take part In the EXTBA PRIZE AWABDS and yoq will receIve a tine present.
Besides the ponies and outfits and casb we are· going to pay. we will give away
Cameras, Gold Watches. Telescopes. Moving Picture Machines and many other fine reo
wards. It doesn't make any difference In what part of Kansas )IOU live. If you send us
your name and addre.118 and get either one of these fine ponies. the pony and hIs enUre
outfit will be shipped to you, all charges prepaid. The Shetland ponies are the bIg prizes
and you have jut· as gO(ld an opportunity to get them as any other boy or 'glrl If you
act quickly and send us your name and address now. We will write yoU promptly just
a" BOon as we hear from you.

4ddreu all Letter to
THE PONY EDITOR, KANSAS FARMER,

625 Jackson Street, Topeka, Kanl... .


